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NPRINcrHOODS I

Dear Bob, 1 have 
men,<Ll)C (fSavlnub. 11,6 "“h0«*"i” °r m0ny ™* Ovr»AS» World.—

J-.'- ry •.•wnmg, between 7 an,I H o’clock, I like in wliich overv‘kh.To'r ,V"’ ^ .Clbl"ul uI curi°3'Ues, 
to look „ui„. ,0,-n drewoil for dinner, perimbulat- ita own IjbcUei Iwnni,. "'s ”sorl"'cnt of
injf thiMv,districts of our city. I like to see scrunuhlllalv «entnîtoV V„™"i"'S‘VC ci',“ri?tet,s’ and 
the smile oil their countenances lighted up with an ! Th/frcc creative linn C'|S ° !imJrF9 lri'?e-
indeseiibnhie sflf-nnporlauco and good humour ! I other ordeMhai lhe W* ,la, r,c .lcs by

1 bo«a= .lie dainty lïn^f "kk*’iStj'VnjtS SKÆtÆfbÎre ,bI C,, jS V 

the pavement „„ those hoots, esche,vine the mud- natural dncc ma ïn , 0 , r ,P ‘Tu ' i *'"g,C

is^sxtasaws: ia*E=SFFF.s 
i^tttrasstesib ii«K^tirsrs!rss 
æ:... « *-1.1-,-ffiss tzsssz-ssesa ss:

RinC \ ... , samples ofilie objects and forces peculiar to each.
SnrsaVa " • T",K ? V' -T■C”'7,a V *T,,e "»»ca stand up as me monumental tro-
t’ort-Wnmi,,, ,V ,' ,,JC y ■" "7 rovl21".e,j »* l*y °r "«««’• engineering ; « bile each successive 
l.l l. I. y 11,0 tominander-in-CIliel at Stratum plied around their ned-stal is ns t notch on 

n f lïl'l H "V,r,,inB °r «“ I1"" •'!»>•• So ; the score and chronicle cl ll^rù “r„Üm“ Ï,s mell" sea celv haIfi ? "^‘>'6Jt..»<-nts been made that, mg glaciers and lu poised cloud, i.- ep her ehemi- 
men wL’èim- »|M? T*’ ï'""10* ! cal sl™"‘"g the temper:,lure of lier I,the-
0 a oroverh ,-?l tol V" N'P'er’ I’"-1'?!"1 \ 7°,7 an'' "“('king the dew-point , very hour—
C 'rtf «“. SffiJ* aeeomnatned by And Irom ,h, Imhen and the mi ss that'paint ns

ment had nnf lîiï w”. * e ll,C rei*'' i “,|,pcr roelis' 'bruugli 'he fields and forests of Us
ment .ml made Ins appearance, and finding no other slope, to the sca-We. ds that dm-' around us ron-s
remnieiTT' I™ kl'J |"|° l1!” ba,l'r?cks' l,u 800,1 ii!cnrric3 gradations of vegetable and animal life MiTArioo.-On the l°lh orjune 1613 was won 

minute iniTu.m!’ '^«‘“'jmed the regiment ton | more various than can he told by the most aecom- >!'= victory of Waterloo. On the Igth of June 1810 
„i.... !l C,i Vw' c 1 marched past ill ; phsliod physiologist. And perhaps from some plat-' l*lc î),vl$G °1 Wellington and liis companions in
m Iimp it n U1 !" 1 bme, and ilicn advanced I mm on its side the observatory mnv be raised i arms met to celebrate the 34tli anniversary of his

n m.hï, Ic .‘ïtU,arles, Copier addressed ; whence the astronomer obtains ins glimpse at other vici«>ry. tOOO. r.f tlie nobility left cards ofcongra- 
t.i fHe,ec V A,lur !1"uJ,,lS regions ot creation, surveys the lotdlv estate ol tho dilation at Apsley lîouoc. Never lias history pro
to ms runner connue ion with the regiment, lie j sun of whom our holding is, and - sm.'s tlm realm of scn,r-d n stranger spectacle-tliesc old victors can- 
VvLL,La'n.i fy>r a' 19 V1* .khe. îh^'‘. airain— ( space bovond, where worlds lie thick ns forest n«>t look any where on the Continent and point to a 
•,,L« ' , " n g, dtU\ ?bo,u 1,10 world lvnVt*s- !'» ‘ilia we have only a icnrusontation of atafflo llirono and say “ we set it up.” They have

sm t mu uLrc !ast togethei, and l am very glad to I the harmonising method of e'rention (.wrvwhere outlived everything they fought for. The life of
, ï” RUüLlng0üUnl ot 11,0 regiment Vnur which combines llm most unlike Him -- i ,t,'. „or. man is likened to the existence of a vapour, yet his 

nm .hi, , 8 mU ,aly,u" ore nVlonl>* m good health, feet unity. The several kw^tomi ofnature. as we li,b outlasts the trophies of his sword. In Spain 
v r .. U are r'n" m, conduct-that von have - term them, are not like our polnmal , moires, in they substituted n Ilourhon for a Bonaparte, nml 

e l . nun m h'ispitîil. Now, this is nil right, closed W,itli jealous boundaries; thick with uomnier- 'ho heir of the Bourbon is a hopeless pretender.— 
amt i tope you will continue to bear o good charuc- cinl barriers, and b mil hi" >vn!i military posts. ! ln franee they dethroned Bonaparte, and set up a 
, ’, u, •I*® kr|VU you n hit ul advice—that is, '1’licy pervade and penetrut- - neb uth r : they form Bourbon, and the Bonaparte is again in Paris, with
don t drink. 1 Imokv yuung mon do not think much together an indissoluble umumiiv: the mineral a pale and n red republic. In (iernmny they en- 

VCC, rom,üv, Illîe,V 1 *4“V l>u“heir tongue subduing itself into a basis lor the ormime. the vc- !l‘)le‘1 ‘he princes In refuse parliaments for o time, 
!!!,, !‘ki, !c I ’ nt!, 11 hk î lc-V lmow “ deal getoble supporting the nnim il. tue \ iiul culminating only to concede them in troublesome days. l)c
h»t u . 11 1 n 111 c.<?Ve 111,11 ,3P,vhtg them advice, in the spiritual ; weak things clm-m,,, to the stronc, ,en,cd v'c‘ors ! conquered conquerors ! of Water-
Hut let nic tell y on » that you are come to a country ns the moss to the oak’s trunk, and Hu- insect to its loo!—Xorth British Mail.
where, .1 you drh.lt, vou’te dead men. If you be leaf; death acting as the purveyor uf life, and life
drhd y T V"1 0n,'Vdl! bnt ",r! ‘ho sexton to death. Mutual service in
drink you i e done lor. V on will he either invalided endless gradation is clearly the world’s great law 
or die. I knew two higimehla in tliis countrv— — HeV. fames Mart wean 
one drank, the oilier didn’t drink. Tim one that
didn’t drink is one uf the finest regiments, and lias PhosiT.cTs on the St m s i.v America 
EK-arS tf*ïî Tliu Were it imt for impudiu.cMts whidi 'while uomputi"
0 0 I"" '!"! drllil mis ht-vn nil but ili'8truyu,l. l-'nr tion nnj ........leal nsucmlnncy ihreatcn to throw l„
ni.y rvg""eu 1er whibh I have a respect (and there the wnv of negro prugre».. the grand rap. riment 
la nut-me nt the British regiments whom I don’t might tie fuirlv tried -if rivili-iu ' several in liions 
respectl. I should nlwnya try and persuade them to of Ida,des, nul I,y philanthropists,’ fui hv a Me,idler 
keep liom drntlthlg. I It mnv tlt-re are sumo men and surer ïtfàncv—tin lunduiii; v, lll.r's ef sevurtil 
Wlm will drink in spite ul the devil atnl (licit nfllcerst millions uf whites. In sp.4o uf nn-iuilisu nn,| |.
hut such men Will soon ho In liuspital, and very end liNethltlce of Mi ingeiit Inv.s Pn-t,-d :ro ,inst 

A WORD AlltlUT DINNRRS. lew I ",i go in in "ns cmintry ever come nut ngnm. edticutlnn, three mill,-ms of...... ore .......chromed
l«a»- .U«„l,/,a„l»ba-h. 1 !| ,n',, ‘1 îrlu ?i™ .un.t ","1 l,ruBtB!si*° brought lulu cm,lad

ot•'/ unc'i ") - • h J, ! 8Cn , ° s‘n. V ,l I'- At\er exprès- wit.i an equal number of labourers lately in a long tresses behind, distinguishing at a single
ttng isli society, my beloved Bob, has this ctni- jl6 Ln.T iti s,,!'!! ..S 1ÎÏ i1?'1! filtc< nlld l#:“ r,"iU 11 cominclii where the glance, by it« peculiar colour (a deep golden), the

It , htitlt ndvahltigti over all bthcr-thut is* inhere bn Whom lie W{ t1 nttUVc8 ,ulVte proud t!i i,--, Ivls, lor many thousand groat Mnccallum-niore from all the rest ol his peers.”
cixj Jw il, Uhy eubiety left ill Hie Wretched distracted old kin- " III he had ü luv mtmilLS cotindeiUlnl chat, lit- years, to be jyil«»ularly impronresTvc. Already

VIBi'lA _YI- iH-m ^ ropcii r.mtinem that It is above all others a dll- Ie'' «lismissml the .toglrnem, and proceeded to un U.ctr vaeUumstvr.slmve taught tlt-.-m to speak, withINt>l Ivl'i. . -V ‘ t.,“ns— ■ tier-giving society. À people liiiti the Uermarti hlsjiettum bHhe arsenal ” more or less aceum.-y. on- ,f the tiohlUt bf latv
i Id. PersmH having tttty hma! demands agaltH , . '/ . i’f"• - tlmt dlm?s liabitualiy. and with what vast nppnitr i 7f* , gutiges, tn elm he « n many old stiperstitiov..:, to
^ tlm Bsiitin uf Ntkmik* FluMitKitt, Inquire, I A.,r I•,!,« a<l.h!«.,■!. .i'ifcm!î!-V #;V*- l1^'1 m,t ?">*♦1,11 l.,'ul"L‘l‘ 1“ llthtin.-rhooii—lilcetlie «ÏÎ'V.p ï...ük '‘.‘.'f. "c,!llirc "hr|,cf llll":,s ' morality,tmd Hu'..its ofiuat-
lati! ul tliti City of Ha lilt ilnlitl, tletieitsed. #hi h‘ -1 t mill t> , uihihh. |.i.V«„l|iiiu i, j‘»htij|s» llial pmmds its evening# ill Opera boxes— mills ill length Him Hill i !*’ v?,clldm" 1,1 and elenuliiH' s. amil, 'vecunv, -ed tlmusands
mmsti-d III present the same, duly attested* wilhm pHH-luHv-i B»f I4 \ Sit. mill uim-ii Ilic HiiIiahiIih-^ HI', I like the f rmicln Hint amuses Hsu If nf nights Willi . n„. 1 'll0'11/. , , /,r'?? h l,s ,d l,lum 10 thrinianty. Many tlieie have been
ns m,mills IVnin this date, and itll'Persmis imhdiied | lu ll"‘h ‘""l d“l P"bliv, m -rfmid littHirue-d.im.ot, bel,eye mu, mi- iu. milvsL,,a., ï,',00 "'h[cJl ? V !,n,l1MCI'mU''1':,!11 ,fl" «-re -rrad.mliy nj proacli-
to Slid Brtate aid required tu make Immediate )\f PAV IHtllM jjlATIIIIlAI^* in tkililtiniia-s. ,\*l»ri:i. ''uiHun-l sneiulv rigidly. I love mid admire mÿ! „l ixiunt llimu.isidua nr 1! ,",,nl I 1,0 cnn'^^t»on *■:l ihobiuciunt sui/'s ..f^ Bn rope
naymmit. { ^ Aitan. f,uMu|uini< MailnijiDu I'IihiiLu, tlaslnitfiv. uatimi Ini- ils gond svhso, its man I in-its fiiu.nl- ... .’ J , .. -V tLl‘|‘‘,o‘ be sm- [ Imlfu cui.tlUv or more before tlieir bondage died

M A It V Mufahlnitlfa v'u 1 I1'1 ''.‘r 1 • , s, Hlless* Ils morality in the In iiu-mid ll.usu 1 lake It ,,-v A-e' With to,. Uoss hi l".h. r8l,‘‘ Illlu Al! ‘i“3 '"S het-n done at mi enormous sncr.l
.mi IN IIUMItMItf. 1 ' IKil ....... ,""1 'iV? 1,11 ''•kl,hM8vd 1,1 1,11,1 institution, the J/J L tn LÏ?iT "h!: 1 n-4ibili“,e,,,,d l"™»y-~n,rcxtu--"*r- i“d®®d« 'Vli.cl,
NT I! I* 11MN UMHUW g'MMiMinhit uK. .. J . , , M, . , dimitr. i 8 V!1 '• totirnd Hit It i.tlighlltil gardens ami ) all the govurimients of Rurope uml all tlio ChristianMl, Bill, I'VUtlt try 91, If* III, ' '■ Ihmiroi liif'roiiH. l.u.IlH' Av't-k' ‘j'ltn nil,I Irôlllc, . «l'»1'» is l''|>!>_v ftlil iif III" Ih II,in’s 11, iv. |u, u’nc^S'i nil «'uYStli‘i 1 M'îu|l,îed ’ "li9«iuWics, t, lu Ihvr Itmiuiiisu.r I1 tests,it, could

, T,i.... . , ■ We "01 II hilttluf ilmil the Iilhut iinllulls nf the u;i,lii. V hi!n mlmbibm. never have bllvvinl m liven |;v. „ H,c
" l‘«hl.uh tclvd llil.iiill. Vil P, We do III,»e, «to live iiMHt ill dll. I llilth ...... . l’r. cell- 1 lul" «nh itv.vv ............. lew .isles which I have iiliimlv v,1
’V1"’ ....p euro S'h'ltuthl.iHl.s ..v ,„i*„ ,.r tl.-r.lt »>•>. I'hviv ui-t-nt ......... l. r uf °'*!-}" "Imu-wash Ins d*vll- cowed the Iseven I humlied thdusaml
j^ra'iaw,...................... .......................- '-i.     ...d luîtesu*it........ N Mi?r..i .’hiis1 1,1 ',,;llï"!1?'1;»8 7 1M    -<«■■»^ ouiLr.™

IMnrk ......... ..... HUH.. II I'l.lltllR, I'silllllHhi. mi'll,lull the must lUl^llst ll.Ulles tlf|l-,ejv. st„lusii,''„. fllL.,,ls ,,,,,1 I,. 7'< hllll Its ihlVIlltf liv llu means the least elfeclive |:,rl.
tuVskim. thisliiueridles. t‘n«liiHn. TiutiU aiai phllosopliMs. hlstuilaiis, judges, ulid divihes. who *4.1,1,.i, , * V 1 ' ' -, 1 1,1 L'l-!’rt,i order, 1 devoting ihuni'- lvcs with gretiler ur less activité
y,are great at the dimier-hihh; as in the liehl, the h H V Uk ttil A ‘1 ! l‘Ma"‘mdow m the < in these involuntary cdi.oiiniml exertions. It had

' ll'.ue'lrofetèeï Si’ ‘ ,"*k "l"1 'W el'»-'!. ur Ik- ......eh. 11,1,1,,,,, ,„„„ti„„e r.'a.l" ,‘.,e ,1 w Stn, ^ 7, "S I '**"Viol.-1V bee,, i„ng„„ ,1 ......  ........... passable «ÙII
PapHii i" and .l-i-iv ‘•AltPMfINti* 11 va Mil hiig<,A.’. I lll.,l,l'u w‘"lu llm !,,s.1 lw" volmuLH of Ins history n hii^t the «lions utu verv liem'iHTo Iv ti m I Zulu'? : ‘?op'Za,V<! ' 10 î?0,1 uct'8 ? bul ,I0W >‘ u* proved that
llriniiMk lliiiin-io-. .1. Hjhfi .H ,„h-s. I « llll<t a iditceUIdh lit London, lodging in tit. JiiltiesV „ ,,p variousI-i,, i y -.’n ' l ' i •,,JI ° .111,1 11,1,1 l;1"11 *P3ce can, in a lew genera-

101,1 W inn- firlTH.^R. tiivv (Hill While Plivet- going In the i ollse nftJoiiimo.is, to tin* Hull mid ï î i / t!" i 3.. ‘ L ' 1 1 *llu streets tioitSi he Kiiccessfullv passed over, and the humble
r ,1 'll!:1", " “y&.f’HS- Iw-J'-e..... «, ............ , F» d,8w eu,,,- day, tlw llu i „ . r;,". rby " "c",""" !, "ley .................... uf..... ... „f ijukca hashi pell to

ter'Mlrte...... -Ah.. ifL-iiMc, thTinX n.llim"t'n ki-r :i"u"ci"riia' mr.......... ... ■»«• i»-pr-»S.”

si,........ ........ I'fllile I 'llrlll- ;,,l,l Teuel-. I l„ll:„,.l«, À r ; «•W.8IM "I ««IH» "to lu'pt tl|l U]' II; UUr I'Ht-lllll.v L.,| • . * ' . ,1 , V| m ! !“ , l"r""" '"'"k3- 1 " ,1:" cxpcriliiCllt may Mill hr
ifmviiro I’,,,I,In,tt, lirurro, l',,i!ni-l!,is. ii,i,l 'l u,iiiltifttUUfsu is liialilhilMkl ; wiHiitelkctfihsua wilit „ |..,e,i,.iiu - i ., 1 *■ 1,1,111 ''very mpht ilcluatbUi Imt so much It/ ihu Ihmilici-in r.f aimlj-
..............„ , , "lu liuml cheer, .............. . nit surpHsilk cups, ” , ,T ’ 1 1 118 " e, l>'l,ll« 1 ■’*(;*.■"■,*-■, Uuiilsls. or llm prejuUlcu of ihuso eliivuuwiicrs who „
lufitAkViT.' l'ivüftkffii" , I'.*" llm II, hisnhum  ...... . niulurthe Mill....... h hikHk 11,, 1n „ ~| A-'. ' hT c1»/lyl l- tp-iiii.I ......... ,I,»t slavery , 1 «-•' Oformvilo.w.-Whoi, â marriage has

' ' ' VMI'I f AM * (ilh'jtil UtT ...................... . h'l'Hil. I'hlrcl. Thu llfsl ulues are ! Ù " ml éy . i1 V , , l.'"', "hlV":HI "I f*!1,0 I1""1111"01". ...........but it is u I,I,, , m.-'l.vcluhraluil, it is usual in the middle ranks of
Ipfll till,, mill. 4 I .in sent to this c „,l Ht r v ihclclu, h j lur iiuuthtw deserves uSæÙ L Vcrof m V"'TlMi?"' ' bu j lis, II ,hu ie g,„. I„,l hv ,he jealousy uF mi uit‘ 1 0  .......« brl,kZn»u, to k,„ his wife; but the

, till III IIS tiilrs tinte. I ! » I [Ik lira'll curttiiilius Ihfuiijjh,hit the scfupulmis tleihucrticy iuvusieil tvith Pulilieni huh'- Pr,lc"cc's ddcjd'clly lu ho nvuiilod i u ,,
I am a iliur-r mil. nlid live in Imml-m I prulesl Jl,,11* “11 1 3,,|,lilf- 111111 dmililitlliig er .—Lyell's Si mint Jottnmi l„ thr t ’nihil Sti 'lnn;' by people in the Isctl society. A bridegroom

'in I.....It hitch at Ihe .................. I hurt) ecoli f Hh , I ï "f , mmum "" ,,""!|V,ls„'"',,1"y , — wl,h any ,„c will t„ko care Unit this is known to
! in tile I,"Ft ivuek, lujr iniml Is tilled will.......... re- i,i„ Î,, 7, , , .'hbi'bitmila. lu l'.nglaui! I Ilk Rim Hkiipi xt Sp-tthUb.—Hie11 sri' nt- bis hilu, smeu miv ilicap|i,,mimiiit of cspcctations
sped Mild pleasure. I low good they have been! Il,,, is tl.w ° i,; . " ,Sc"llil1111 «nd Ireluml, am. prnt” has been uccimnted for. Cantuiti IK .ri- wo“ld be u UrGueli of gjud brei-diflg. The bride is
how admirable the UhluriainmvnU! huw uoriliv the V, *01!. îl/l - 10 (,,r:lt Britain. The mail of the Ship Ihiizilmn, of i.ohdo.i, was becalm- c,M'?ratuluted by till ii-.T friends in the church, nml

i men! it Ti PUrP"ss,‘d *'y ,l:l‘i"“ Hi science and ed iilmut 1(1 mile.s Iron, the latitude in nlreli (kint L,dt?r,y relations will kiss her in congratulation :
. . , , . . •mrsMmam' * r_ , Ld urn* withoit divulging huuies, and «i'll a î*,' ...v/l»'H.îtL-.7 gnnmdHti- Al. tlullae is reported te have seen the .sr;. SOI peut ‘be (iusmi was kissed by tlm fhtko of Sussex, but
A J |/' Lft,d 1 ,lbë ‘ylinle Uf Ihu • i. cut dull gi-iititmle, ilieilUuli 11 l-.v uf (Imse whom 1 M .r'T 'Hlcu.i.Si and uuHipnms ; ami also nr. I lie Irnd. which seemed to be lifted several leet not b-v |,r|nce Albert.—Court Etiquitte.
,Z1 « I H2K m. I.ÜH.I, hldfutllug Ills Npm.d.s ïfBfflF have me,, and Who have nil done their duly. dSr ZhB "o'1 ,,ln Z’1!,l,-v* lT"('ir «'”>vc the wmers.hnd soindhil.g resemdin^tnaueJ
lin|irtfl#iloH, Will he Mitered at bjlmtl (ulmHoti it • have sat at table with a great. „ wurhl rr- i 0/1^1'!" °".,lor-v’ ns 'n'!l running to the floating p .mon, am! « ulm. about
.'flee, « III, II Hew III lileiirlug ull'tlu- whule as early |W nuulioil stat-nimn. I u itched I....... . ihe i,t„ !|. 1’J, (l1 ktimk Htt'InN nml ollihr sis ll-ul ol'lhe lai! U Ihiked uni ,„to., s,,i „l ,l„uh u « , -,
«SIMM bin. itto- I / UII’SS III llm h„,ii|iift-l HIM ,, lihertv lu mv hat ’Snn.'ininrtkori, mul hey,,ml dmrerip- fin. Mr. Hrrriu.au i„„m ,!(„..•» eel1-,I h‘< clikr ' Ui- i.l' r ilui" ,vIim-Ii Ins l-.r tlio Iasi tyvelr-

PiimiImupmi ” wfl* Gut uitl Uml Ibis dim uf llm KfilWo uu Hijuyud II llliu a in,ill. MiuMeiulmrsufihi* IlmisSihl I'ouim.iusuru bltlcc-r, Mr Ismg, mih several bribe veurs ImIMiuI llie «killul'ti host uf iuvcli(ors
w?r‘ ^02i“l,2“ 1fl1»"1«'Hb» qer «rtbfpd. tSHp/JHBf i|Pï Un uliullmr duy, ,1 «•„, „ oeluhriildd llturarr thu- enei V, I,’l „ L'i""'rV "r 1".° ...... « "Iter survey,,,,, the object U- meikm.mk bus just live,, pro,luce,I will, cunipl,to success
sJJûLfkliru ri'fuÆrtuï trlfi! i 'A - Ih >r„s l.u.Uim,l lllsen I,In, III hisihuim, p„ !k t T/ 7 ,7  ........ . M1" ""ammr.us In, ■ , l„, I.v Uni,mil & Vn.. of this City. I’ll,, urticlr-

T!" I II , i* A"»! ' M?hb H "fir l ' ^ tübZ *mS“ ......... *... ... ■ j-vn.l .... ..... . ,l„.e,wt «I11*;*. X.-» - - -SnUmlnlll. serpe,,, *•„ M-n , ■ A- ih , ■ r.iuilu -f pure ilvt-r, in size no luruer li, „

^Zd/ïïps^idfulSiMœ! rjitiw .............. ims n.iw .............he m „rin^7ii^-^sî ti ."rta ,'it ^ "k^:;'0^^^^:";":!

MiiIiiis mill Mullliells, Metih Ties ; ef (IldlVKS u * hk’«'“Vm’.'' .if1*111! 'i8"1'11 e,!lly ï"6”1”- fiuml llrlutf aller gnml ......... likapiic-sr '«-I.....voir 1 '/"''V 1 ll',r i"1 k''1".’' "eto nellibe ul »el ! Ak-idpun, m.e ,.r -, ; mb- ' "u! : il m - ul lli.it In cult- prores ul'let-
l»w «smHliiïlll, I mull Him Iffligwte mill . 71' ' ‘‘7 "" W1'*"1* "f ''x" mid Uiililr llu unii ever heller bui-mu# ih .i tiuriulrh ' Ï, ", l"'l. per «lune, ami nl ; slimniiimii huiler the ,1 r - T.f •>, - , , | ti-r-|>ri|nT. ■ r tout llm" ; ml it orris, unir ho
I/a,pels, (limps, M,,«II» ('«liars, f.fkts» Aliislllis, MfW *»>m run « sys dm. Tim il,m.„u„pl, ,l mukhl"|,u "hs' lid» k , ! ", «"»«». "'fy-IHbm a, Ml. Nut a .«peel, „r,I,,„:l,e,I ,hu mm,-,, i’7U , I..............  ■ :!„■ h„h!-r. Tl,« urI -

Ikl.aihdRi I uhllfps anil urlomis, thm I,issu», Sliectss Unit has nllemhil Its tlillinll struijmi Ilf | ,, P„, ,,1,1 |,is Win,, tot "'18 vl81 b'1'. it'lirr Willi the ,eicriisc"|m t|Hhe linkiil, ms ill I lo lin.v ul ihu hunt. ..I «lÜ! o ...... In-iu- <li|>!i"l 1 i ;, •'ilitk-,i --i u's , ,Mr I (Mnllis, Ho,lory. II,ovn y c,„u wheto m pmlHit ,,„s r-ally «III,-1. ,1   „ril,e l:!,n,c ' 1 U "g-»11 111‘g. » ».-r leaf Tins Inch  .........ni !,u" ...... . ihu V ■ ' , ' r. , mf, s reiin ic will he to, ul ? ^im '
dusbuffi Hmsll Wains, Hulun Hmniisli,, Moreens, ' «'j 03r tcrlaHrly HrWbf. II ttutlbf llm i.tU-n- Aml ih-u Ihu mm, lean,e,l in llm law • |,„w i|„„ ’""'/ii" . ... .......... ï turn, all pan, -I Hr | ™ ,. „„ |,.,j ■ , , : , j.... ... ... . V lc"
<l,|,sy mid Jenny I,uni Hals. Ae. tioll uf ..................», juin»! wl,,( hn.pihihiv .rlnl » | ,,l I I, , /"""rv 1,1 .....kbslly Insiirhmt .pre-urn-,....... mi In,,,„l ir,„M. „„ , ............. ! - - „,,;. "" ,r" "" f |,"Wu • '!" 1:11 wlll> «ml. In

IIIIX < AM IN l 'IIU WTII Hit. % If I. intll wlnu w,nu! Ai'wo w ,lk,,l aw, v'y,. y , - M', ''"'Ih "Ihn'l" emhmls lur Impo Unit the cl,u:i,h- «l.jr-m it    nl i„ he  ........Ù- ............ !,"»,|l’*l «"H IU'« mill ink ttl m, instant's
May I, IF III-91 , J linyu k t'lnlil si* years ul ,ge, »l.r. has Irom, |„ ||,« hmulllklil, only Ihte iks «1 ,m l>m , ' 1,1 ,unl "'''O, mitm ,„«„«• piece .............I. v .1, ,, iv........ •MIC*.’—Miwfrrrr l-.rrnmst Jimrnut.

Irmlllleil willl Worms 1er some Ikm p:lsl,aP,l I liant ----------v „ I,p.lrl| u| vuillhmu'l itijl.'l ' ,'| n r- 11 r««" ««#« crol rtmf, nml ilfillilig will, Hr, mr „•

tmlhllm lllnl tmlrlil Im frlic-rl Upon, nul,I /'ll/,/If- w| tcr*lr!,llr. - »«k Us si«.ii‘«»ii!, * '/ '„„ " 1,1 lit l"-l lie lumill cmivalu.-cel,!.aller its l-np ami n Until. I,,print will, ihu swell Mr heir
4 I* 11 |-4 ,|4 u *-* It i At h shahs I èmlftltfù Was h-ctiUiMiehdfd It# inn by a ,, .1 .1 , . , , r.' ■ ,lvt 1 ' ' di-a^tmiis Hlmpliy. In former y ta is, In loro the i!cne« of tlm ga!--. gav 0 tlie dini-ms’ <n*.»

MA U K l4i i W (i I A It I'i. Biend. I procured a holtfe* and gave it aeeoril'mj |M of^horn.l feZVlt/tioii^ n!»,0| BiseM-sf . m its late fatal type was known, it indtioii. -1 />/e, rjidil Jonhtal.

Id rlitocllims. nml III less than II,toe limits mV child ,, I|u,,l,, Aruliie. r /M , I ' ...... nte Hud Un: prom dus perm,I so low as
passed Wdewlee# htge Worms. I sill/spuiimrlly ,viUl W[„jj, |Lj ...It? '"'j0 uwirti«ri«il. In lhi.i„w„ ihccritcrmn i Slav cut in Mas,, iu », i rs__lli »hv vents:
it'in n ,1 two tribut doses, mill il passed ill ail alma, , lu nrnulil-' willl 11, ,r ' ’ r,'.'1 '-MM "1 / a ”■ :1,M,H'l:ilil crop was die rale til li.l. per slr/ije -lav. rv e.visivd i n Ma-.-mlms. ............ . v, f,

I, . 1 ill I 1 I HI MilM hundred Wor/HF. I also LMvo one len-nponuftil |i(g, Umse l.awvers Inve aunt .hï-'^'T'Z'’ ' U |,,r lln' beat table quality nl the fair ( hv .-oiiie, aa erne: I v as now on tlie «it.yfir nhtr.a'ioii".
hum Lmiilujii Altiiulifshr, mut IHitstiiiw, /ttr rrf II lu «itdiild (Idea years ul.l, ami lo my surprise dear'i/lil iudup id w hésa f dmk ni! !” i I Mere is , Mu-nu., We h-arn ilrat so fir (nan iliu Olaswnw ; ui laniiamM. M'r-. c|,il,i -, hcr " II,-..n- ,

kisl/uh. mill ' InlalilS, 1 it brolreht nwny mure ll/nli .1 ludlilreil fine Werim, ,,,1/Sealed my (Il-,re III id'e h,, V ' "u" ' ” ' 1,11,1 layerpool mark' Is rr(|l|;rù,« rmri'litly pulalnes Wuiiuin." save, \ wi, |||,v larlv i. seine' m
-less,-rise ni III less Ilian (wo limits from ll,e lime I niiminlsleroj j,ft«n“kd If vmi «rtke v«ru-Ofd.t .'’"i y !î“'" .................... . will he ,, pufilmn lu spare us. if III.'Masiuclmseits was dm 1,,,'hû el

It'V'! Vid'-'y, slid Hie i» DRW» <«»»D«, ill *• AMASA WOODWARD, ,,,„ W,n be lu a fair way iuT’li ïïfÆ 'TrÏÏÏ ’",',’ly of "w,r *,r" l,lcll'f—'U""- DIV1„K "way the „,I«„|S „| her f me,' ■ -hr.' - a

IR- differ mil siyles mill tea lilies of flrllllallls, Alulnll/ Shltt. (pud ymi ale a velilh si,II Y'euths t, I...,,. . . ' ... I, ‘ " . days after thejf were horn, je-t nspeepie are acci, s-
OlammSi MoliSlis, Delaluw, (.olrUIgH OrieuW,1 (TV3* A Supply of llm above valuable Medicine men lid to (Indian. *■ ’ 8 ’ 1 ■'“*-* laiInimt I tntln.-Tmm.i (. ./.--Cord lamed Id dispose of a Idler erkiiron . (ins r,f her
Ordamlks, mule,,lured Muslins, enuslahlly ,m hand, ami fur Hale by (he subscribers linkers. «dlurkd-ly 6«( well- when en- !! 7, 1, Pïi .i.‘8 ",...... I,,l",,r3 l'1-'11 nm,k-aml-cur- ne,«hi ,-i«.f„l:„, ,„hmi. wl.ieh in limsu dava

Klauk nml ( tilmed Hlial 01(0» DluXAl1» alul whole sale and rein,f evtelh nt friend Sumradu l .ufsa immi', i ' licf”"',,r' , It slioiild e„h r occupy a small apafl- of cranparalive smiphmiv aim mmnshed will, her
lt , , , , THOMAH WAHKKIt & RON wg. "illi a uilu «■firnktoofW'»"'"'"-); Z7Z i^ZT " '77?V  " 18 "h" 10,l|h 11"1' toared i.......her UWd children

SlIAWI^ #h(j Mandke#cf#itifs, l/SdM# fit. Johti, Jutio By 181!#* mnilwni iirubutiut ih Iniiu it umim " ,, J ' «•,, ^ j*r'* "f11,B,;,‘,on w f,,,n stakes poiscdsicn I'liis woman bad an earnest desire for «brocade
• timim.i - ' «?//<• I hi Imt •<..? 7#> r - J r. ; “If CttMr?t,f ,h0 ,lr,iwm--rm’ "m9 ! gown, and her husband not feeding abb* to purcha.f

HHIHON», I’ARAWrtA t'M»MR(,(,A», I '|*f| I Ip'll p„ldè " ’ a glass of dial out llmse Wl," nremu dis,„j,e,l h,join in Ihc oame. ,i„ l„ r iillh: Mirslum l,, Viremr, „,„|
dray. While.:..... ... IHYrmSti, 1 y hill, I " Thé iuft-lmr olcfrrviml, | kewise Ul W hen the parly are,....... ..wane,I, liny may -,.l,l lu-r »l,e„ she was alnnit reven years old."
Sliettihfs, fjldrldigs. Muslim, Linens, Vftnn Iht (in! h! Ain// luth/oi- ails ot mnfuitnhi I ,, , I . T:, ,v , e. diUe very much where ihev please. Did such is uur dislike u! card ------

'ItowellupOWilirfU*. jL-n Thai pl-mae'l,- sifmdfll alul well ?m'dmned as !',1 ascnûuro .S. ?" "uV,' ««"'r-tU'U. ..............al-y« |Wf"f to',:,;,,,,, Tu, I.Airra Ivvn „r A ".Va,in.-.-TI, en.p.ar,
( aetas. Deck. Ad, ifflfiV fiuUtbCd IIOl'SK. I* (li-rmidll slraM liv imm nl t-rv 1 v i; nml, - , " !■ Vm'' j1" F»r*r l”W|"|1- Mm vary wrong to .vas l-.irmp n sepiicr parlv will, a umstuitennm able
IIIH'AII VM; I », kursaymera, Dueslmar, \\V,M UalaUtrng Ul II Heh-erilu-i, alul al . “he yc,Vi!--t L ... ■ ,t cv u -Z I " . dnwae, „,U v - neup'u relue,,,,,,, I.d :1m fr,-I ,„»„’« , pc. ,■ „„p
VHSITNHS. Drills, l.andariis, mid Moleskins, JHHmÊL pttsW r*c«pi«( k)r Ilia Worship d,e m li-,rium',.„ ,'vm, hv n dual ' ■ Sl,! playm'-' an el- ml unprofitable Imt* it, at l.u-■. - ! . • I (pHluul been tun olf" Aliened
eorrilN WARE». U»m*fwr*9 W II Sneel Dmi. r r .f. . Ï 11,1,1 11111 my c. lu KWd tv- c :„V. I,,s |,alienee ......
mm-ID TIIRHAD», Aro. fce a sf.hle amll Wi,...... dm rear?'hod, Water fmkkki a,*frf),!r.cjrm",k™7 “'ïu '"r'Z, bj» "«■ »ch MH h*h„ .... . ",',i „ ij whoever „,M

Will, (hs irstlal assodiomrl of Small Wales-all of and Osa are lalten ink Ihe II mo : nml (here ,, are ndiorm"niyfund of dim er« , , L'.'J ", ! ,tI'1 >'"I'M " Kk'-marrcy with <•>•- that story did not tel- you dm wle I ■ , ' - (je.
whmh are »»* offert-'. Wholes »kl HMtrl, at «Iso a well „f wafer il, (he Cell,,,. The Ho,™ , a a 7 7 ,7 Î ^«H-clmn : whde (hes,- same tamly 1m dul," sn„l :1m ■„ , • .ton, , „ n>. ,

Id hv :m fa., storiM and a hasemem— J 1 U rs delight they psi a game, were an ertoly »» innah when Hit know every ward el,'" «Me-, i......W I» THOMAS’ NISOHT I present pesrimn of hletal'reftcry’o'r(en”l,'ml ImoT 15/" el,/ ~ ,W'" 1'nl'°ndt,U •/ “ /5'*({f | ’m', rp ’

t Dueaih'Ix SlirrwntcK.— Thirteen Person* 
Starved lo Death.—'The Hmnm Shcrratt. from Syd
ney, on her outward voyage to Hong Kong, per
ceivings vessel in distress, bore down toiler assist- 

proved to be the British ship Borah 
L-risp, Captain Taylor. She was teok-laden and 
water-legged,—^!most q perfect wreck. Her mnaia 
were gone, as well ns everything on deck. With 
much care; nineteen persons, in a most shocking 
slate of exhaustion, wore token off the wreck by 
the hinma Rhetrott’s boats. They pr 
t.apt un l ayltir, the chief mate, and seventeen 
seamen, rheir sullerings had been truly awful, 
having been twenty-seven nights and days on tho 
wreck, with nothing to subsist on excepting a mon
key and two Ashes. All the water they hod was 
about a couple of buckets, which they caught bv 
means of some old canvas. The second male and 
twelve seamen had died from exhaustion. Tho 
ship’s loss Was attributed to a plank starling, as 
she filled in a very short time, and turned over on 
her side. The crow jumped on her beam ns site 
wont over and there held until daylight, when they 
succeeded in righting tho wreck by cutting 
tlio mast.—l.ivtrpool Journal, Wth Jane.

1 nblislvhl x>n tvT.BbAV> by Bonav.p A.TamE-Con, 
at in- Otii.A comer of IMWètî William nml 
Vhnivh xStiv.Ms over the Btoh) of Messrs. ,1nv 
d\nv vV v,x—'t ERSis j V:>Ff. |vi?y annum* half in 
ad vane a.

Tin: bays tua i’ arj no Moiu:.
nv At.rnEn i'KN.WsoN.

8,1,1 ' S™i
Uml R Kerseys, (:AS.sIMKltKS, R,w h,h,J to ih- eyes,

|V,... In Inokihg on the happy rtumn Helds,
Sl'wk. •? " SA ,"'”',1,,8,",n'1 MnlveklAs, Ami thinking «I Ihe .lays that are no morv.
fiUtoks* Hr6i;o8> Vests and Brawws. 1
i\vrnmn\VVA,V>S- , 1 Presh ns tlie first beam glittering on ft sail,
ÏWkl r 1 S’ Mbr®ort^ I)a,l':X5k’ fl“d : That brings our friends up fmm the under world,
.. u?3■ , , 4> . Nad os the lost which reddens oVer one

Æ X.Vn Minm rmu ' ;°ll ONR, That sinks with all we love below the vtuge ;
Nteotmgs* Nhirt.hgs, Muslms, «mens', I .owns, Ho sad, so fresh, the days that are
I ambries, I at)va«. Buck and Holland,
liùimV tS-mZ1'1 li Wr? "! Sal, n1’' toll *h,i Slrange as in dark rummer dawns

I-itetiSMBtoreis WpSwasass-i». Kz:rs:H$alr:,s‘""
North Am........ rlatedTIih April lost, to transact bW>' llminei and ,'ap Ii IIIUINn, I * ’ >
I'm him all mailers of Husiness, during his absence A variely nl new IHtKBM MA'I httlAHM, In Dear as remember'd kisses nftcr death 
I'rom this I’rovinc*. „ Mohatrs. lilac,es. Check., Huhurgs, Milks, 8a- And sweet ns ihnsc bv hupuiJss Ihiicy ieign’d

Hliimmi A. UXCKIIAIVT. 1 to. ,>ricnta!s,Aiè. vVc. On lips that are for uliivr; deep ns lovc-
W. John, N. U..#4lh May, IfR*. in iVPM^jMitnSii f'0m 1 |"'l|8"h,l Pairs or Deep os first love, and wild will, all regret*

ml*' ptou^""M' ”6 a HAwYwT' JWlh «*life- «b» W are no inme.’

fItccOiVt’d per infanta and l^ortland from Livcr- 
potd, and Lisbon from London— once. She

MITTAL INSIIRANCR
COMPANY.

< ’eiupany is prepared to receive npnliea 
-1- Bui,' for Insui-anueagainst I'HU-i noon Build- 

ng' and other Vropevtv, at tho Hdico ot the sub- 
I. WOOBWAHB.

>Vf riim-lj. ;

oved to be

fiénlvor.
Nt.,L)hn, Nov. Il, I8W.

V r> TICK.

no more.

the

EQ-’NUYt Utiles
TUB COTTA,.;r: WINDOW.

nv CtlAtU.ES SWAIN.
Sitting at the cottage window, 

liaring on thé myrtle bloom, 
Whilst the summer day-light dying 

Mantles hill and Vale with gloom : 
Colder falls tho starry evening, 

Barker grows the narrow room t 
Still she Huge 1rs at the casement, 

Gazing on thé myrtlé bloom.

Buddéh* like a rosé she blushes ;
Angel light ts in her glance ; 

Neck, and brow* and bosom flushes, 
As a step doth quick advance. 

Sudden, pale os any moonlight 
railing ott a wintry shore»

Cadet It cheek, and brow* ohd bosom, 
As that stop is heard no more.

I^SWS Serins Importations.
Vathvetx deceased, are requested to present the “eceived per frt/rttdu* Portland^ and and
«ame, duly attested, witlun Three Months, tvom to arrive per Bom Glasgow—A large assort-
tlns date i and all those indebted to the said Instate*1 ment ol GOOB8 suitable for the season—eon* 
ere desired to make immediate payment to the siting ul
suhsttihpts. 1\rilW Kiylvs DltliHH MAWlitAI.8, in

Hnartk, till May, lejlk I . HINHIIAMH,
M'O'IVR is hereby given, that all Pt'tsuns Iwv-: RliaivH,1 tlilKl'Xami l’iîiivv'NriCR TI KB, 

.ro ,d%,eblwM WlHrt llm folate ul the late ; HACKS, Net,». mm.MNuN an,I Rilglhgs, 
JDAlRtfl, I . no VI'., himietly Minuliuiit ul (Ills (Ihivvs. Ill (SIKH V, OniHMIaa nml Pnrasiils,

G a un m n. (iters' Wharf, Ht. John; and all Ber- j Casslnett* Tweeds Itu 
i ois indebted to the said Mutate, are required to I rette*,
tlUvhatgu llm same iWthwith. j Plain .m.iLumy II,must mhhuhs,

if 1 I ,.w. 18 ' ' I kbtohs, Hawns. Ilia pets nml finding,
„ . ijTIIV II. I (inly, White alul Pilote,I H'nUnlis.
AmiiIsik u/ttt' /.lie tikuituk l'\ UflVi- I tlmu’s Milk, Iteavvi no,I Paris II Affl,

Hi. Julio, lith Fulihinty, Is Ilk Utile*’«ml I'hihl o's HTU AVV UONNIiTH,
in tih.'at variéi

Tailors* Trimmings* Cotton Warp,
Which me olt'ered at verv low prices, wholesale 
and retail;

May I.

asel Corda and Cashme-

r»s Bike op Aiagvi.e in thr Housr of Lords 
—The London correspondent of the Dumfries 
Courier tv riles as follows

“ Never love not hope*” she snÿelhj 
" If a breaking heart ye fear t 

11 Every blush of love betrayetli —
_ 11 Every breath of hope's a tear!" 
Thus tin to Imrselfslie tnoaneth* 

List’ning ’mid the tleep’ning glootn ; 
Biding at the cottage casement, 

weeping uVr the myrtle bloom.

“ The Duko of Argylo 
is it ready and eloquent speaker. lie has made 
several appearances in the House of"such n kind ns 
to attract urtsnsal notice, and notv lie is always sure 
of on attentive ear whenever ho chouses to address 
iheir lordships. Tho hereditary talent and patrio
tism of the House of Argylo will have none of their 
lustre dimmed in the person of its present repre
sentative. The nukn of ArgylU has a look of ex- 
11 emc juvenility ; lie is of small and delicate

,
NOTÏCË

I H Imrebv given* that I have appointed Mcsst-S; 
B W; iV "G. lti rutun lo act as my ÀBornies» 
uni to seule Uni a flu 1rs nf th-1 Estate of Hi - late l. iV H. EimiEttBY. ““Times ItobEursnNi deceased \ and all persmts 
iinl»‘bli‘d to 'lie said Ed ate are requested to make 
immedlttie payment to them, and all persons hav
ing anv eliliitts against ihe salt! Estate* will please 
hand them in lumv said Atlornies lor ad.iudmd.ut* 

nl MtL'tTTE ANN UHUEifPNO.N.
Hole Exemilrlx nf the Estate ufthe late 

it A Ml: 3 ItuHkUfSU^i 
Hated ninth day nf Eebruary* a, n. lei!».

iHiercllniicmto.‘58OOi30 4®:$9> purtions, nml exceedingly groccftil in his move- 
ments ; lie has a linndsomv, speaking countenance, 
with well developed forehead, nml his hair flows in

iimNii

I’p/nee WiMtmt stmt.
( f 'tvni Mr. tfroirn ’j t

To Ni tttK Actn (on Sourness) in
I I'.wv Vi: I AND VuuDiNii?.—As the fruit season 
Ul,xv advances, i* is well worthy of tintico that a 
large qnitvily - !' tb? free acid which exists in rhu- 
b'li!», go ■ be riles, c tin ants, and other fruits, mnv 
be judiciously corrected by the use of a small qunti- 
my nl carbonate ofso.da, without the least «flectiiiw 
their flavour, so long us too much soda is imt odüeiî! 
To nn ordinary six.' tl pic or pudding, ns much soda 
mnv be added as piled up will cover a shilling : or 
even tu me such a quantity, if the fruit is verv^uur.
II this little hint is attended to, many a stomach 
ache «ill be prevented, and a vast quantity of sugar 
-aved : because when the acid is neutralised by ihu

(•da, it will not require so much sugar to render 
the tart sweet.

NOTION.
MIIlM Nitbseiihm- having tills day assigned flnlti 
J Ills Hull, Rlllll'lltT NlHIIIl'l', nil Ills Hleel,

of Eumifiim, Mu I “Hu Is ami Tnuls, An. 6 c., iliu 
('abltidt Making and Upliolslury Business Iteielu 
finu emidnelmf in llm name of Timn »s NisttEt

I’nkSk hviNti It m i: v un.-—Cut it into pieces about 
an inch long, not peeled (which spoils nil good 
things now-ii-duy v over night, ami to each pound 
ol rhubarb put o*er it Jib. of powdered loaf sugar 
until morning; phiir the syrup from it, and bod it
nil it thickens ; then put in ihe rhubarb, and let flic 
whole boil gently a quarter of un hour; put it into 
jars or bottles; when cold, tie it down with blad
der. or, v. lint is better, tissue paper, dipped in white 
ol egg. ft. It. ft. Cheshire Hardeners' Chronicle.

A Non. will in I'liimo Im carried un by tlie said 
I tu if i. lit Nisiikt* mi hit uwu account* tipim tlm 
6tilim premises.

All llm mitstainllng do bis due lo and owing by 
Bui Inti' linn uf Tiiimms Nimti-r *v Nn will Im 
collected and settled by llm Nubscrlimr.

Hnitl jnlin, N. 11 1st flout. Ih|h.

Ti'omcmdoiis Nncvilloe
UN

DltY DODDS.

LEEDS HOUSE, %*

PHt.Wtl H i/. NV///.•/.'/'

. AN !NK-sm‘ttlN« hf:x-ll(M.!)htt

LONDON 1101 Ni;, 1 -■ SF‘Nl'.u Htl l.i: (•!• SHOT
Shot lowers Inn r live I« -'iper: eileil by a new 

imi'iilinu. In « liir.il :i current of air is furccil 
Iin.'. inl 1 I « rill,-, and thus r,'turds tin- «]lo,
" I'1" ! 11 khnvo, Mini cools it, „it|,„ut mal-. 
1,1 " '-•'••-wy «lui it Should drop fro,,, „„v 
,rrcaf Ii.-Iglit. A tower of moderate 

I umwers the jmrpose

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. si ll

,, height
1 "rmcriy it iniulit In,,, 

rust *80,(10“!. build u sliot tower -

! T,1"....... .. '«"y he hum for an vU,Pnrt
ol Ihe sum, and the process of Miaiiul’ii. tiirt- /■ 
greally cheaper. A sl ot ft,cion i/ii-
is now m operation in New '. i rk.

now uf

A Ni:w Hai r..—A hitherto nnknowli net; 
ol pccplt! lias Been di • it is said, in
the interior of Afri i. Tim men are tall and 
powerfully built, m; m/ing - • en lu even and 
a half Jjiiglish fe.-f i /'■ '-h>. and hind; in co- 
! r, nfttintii'.'i (/.•'(i#ufc cl 11m Usual character 

Mehcniet Aii
evp<‘(im r ,1 1:1 ' H hit-1 Niie in search ui
go!il, O' '<r t‘ Ulid this m .. r;:iv of ptiOplc? 
— Ii:' ■ u hum: r • f I of win-in, ai i:; ,j to the teeth, 
earn • i'v'.vh t 1 the shci • i .'tli • river wliero fhc 

I lay. inrrie of the kingdom
1 i'« the people

i

one nf the 
' i?. broke in with, —

Bari, and M•• c.inilal I* ,fetŸ law prices. 
April 71, fSfo TI, V. Il 'I, tub
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I him, « nil therefore Ire would occupy no further time 
I himseif, thnn emphatically to remind them, that 
! now was tlu* time for them to act, and the latest 
i time fur them to act with any hope of good elTect. 
(Applause.)

Kossuth has recently j 
at Pesth, which may be co 
programme of the npproa 
sutli makes a new and ii 
sturdy patriotism of his cm 
are ordered to take up the 
parishioners in the de fern 
liberty. The people are tc 
best can, “ with scythes, p 
of the Theiss, and the ford 
defended, ami the inhabit 
villages shall, on the nppre 
their houses and homes, 
provisions, take refuge ii 
mountains and islands of tl 
further instructed to set fir 
the enemy arc quartered, 
nocturnal attacks. Kossu 
Hungarian army numbers

Dembinski was in Pest I 
mander seems to have rc 
head of the army of the 
taken by Visoczky. The 
resignation was, that he w 
mg into execution his pi a 
licia.

The Sultan has refused 
of Russia, that lie would 
Hungarian republic to quit

to witness such entire harmony and unanimity in a 
public meeting, in which matters of such vital im
portance were discussed, und must prove highly 
gratifying to all parties concerned.

At a meeting of the Committee appointed 
on Saturday the 28th, “ to prepare Rules for 
the government” of the “ Ncw-Bntnsxoick 
Colonial Association," the following gentle
men were added to their number, with 
quest to act :—Messrs. Edmund Kaye, George 
Thomas, Thomas Allan, John Owens, George 
Carvill, S. L. Tilley, W. G. Lawton, Robert 
Reed, Charles Watters, Z. Ring, George 
Morrisey, Duncan Robertson, John Fotherby, 
William Doherty, Henry Gilbert, John R. 
Marshall, Peter Campbell, James Smith, Win. 
A. Robertson, Joseph W. Lawrence.

O’Brien, and some of the ladies of his family. Mr 
Meagher had a volume of Ossian’a poems in his

was

would abandon it, and leave the rest with nothing 
to do but to devour each other, like the Kilkenny 
cats, till nothing but their tails were left.

W. II. Street, Esq. briefly seconded the Re
solution ; which.was unanimously adopted.

to the Govvinrial Government 
would not disguise In-
plainly what lie thought, which was, that that petition 
Veen Minified) in the channel through which it passed ; it 
had not been fairly treated. It was received, how 
moat favourably by Her Most Gracious Majesty, am 
submitted to the Board of Trade, of which Mr. Lnbouchere 

J. V. 1 IIUltUAR, Lsq.,011 moving the first ilcso- 'was the President. All answci to that petition was sent 
lutinn, remarked that it was extremely gratifying oui hy Karl Grey, which was one of the most specious pieces ari>,

Oi, Saturday last, pursuant tp previous no- to see such^an iiiniie^ihal " 'Vi ie "mu c r Ds t ' I ii ,o
tlCP, a public meeting took place at the 1 t ! . ' p . , . i , i v . I. . North American Colonics had petitioned for the alteration entertain, its to the propriety of holding this meeting.
of the Mechanics1 Institute, '*1 .l,lU^c,J?7'” | tlVnVkin!^ inlmbitnms of St. John ; U woll ,Z sc, ifCeZ't ra “T lT Ih ÎX' 
tizens of Saint John and Its vicinity, lor .tl C ! n ex--, , .,lie|l ,l0 lhollaht would be followed fnci. knowing, t® .hey did,the circun,s,a,,ccsrthev nUl'x th,,8e. TW VT . ’ (ln9.,hosttixwho|.com:
purpose of discussing the present deplorable l a|K, nj.|ej u i„ ..thor sections of the Province. n. "«mid say. that tlm people of these Col.m-v-1 ,I|C prJ ,a*jet,riS ,IIJd met,) ns British
state Of the Province, tm.l for decking an,11 time l.n.l ......mved «hen i, w« duty KK^.’w’iKTilw “ W tdZX

adopting measures lor remedying the C\ ils un- I not only ns Hi !li.MiC.ulHiii3tfl, but also «is «III integral H?pri;>vntaii«>ns did not .c eh tlipir (lesiinati.in in a ! lutionnlly, to represent and urge the circumstances of
(1er which WC arc now suffering. A large portion ul that great Empire under whose flag we proper maimer ; they wore ciiyaml carved or lai.l aside bv this Province on the consideration of the Mother
number of Merchants Prole^ional and other were proud to be enrolled ns British subjects, to the Colonial official* «‘home. In the ll«»u*t ,,f |.ords. it Country and the Imperial Parliament. It had'«t PTr*»00*» ■->?. .Æ.b.y

. h I . , , « «h pr' CiJlton in till Hie interests, pursuits and I .. ,, ‘ vrUM| bv Mr I abourhere • i„,i ti V*v the question of Annexation to ilu United feintes; orSion, among w hom M wore pica>cd U >• . O prospecta of this Province. Tirol causes of a most !,aid mil one wool..... r’.iy lior.l Sumlei-raid lbl,iï,cir!',i, 'l,o propiuilion of a confo,termed union of the British
Hon. Judge UoTSFOUIl, Ills » orsinp : injurious nature did exist to a great extent, and ; ill his hnml a petition from New Brunswick of a very differ- Amène m Provinces. Tina very apprehension implied, 
Muon, and a number of members <>l both we re gradually increasing, was undeniable. Ho ’ *’»t tvnor ;. but Lord Grey neither admitted nor deuii-d the that the feelings of the people were alive to the impor- i
Houses of the Legislature, be. The pro- (,\lr. T.) lonltcd at our present condition [IS ,,resent .Irav«,il "* •*"' l"”™ of the piMeiit crisis; and demonstrated that it|
ceedings of the Mooting were conducted with liny a ■ :y cliecrlrw. ,m,..p.ct ; mid it became all | I.7,,kiii's. ii,èi,. nl'il,; period n,‘,,hh«c™ci,™m” Mioian’dlnmiMkio «
the utmost harmony and unanimity : but one ,s ull,‘1 1,11 c,1;'ss0; ,llc ,co'""r-v, ,u„ Cl,me ' .......... ' "''‘•“"f"1 ''«'«wii litn and inn. „„,i ,lircn,f„„ s,hot c|,an„c.I must naturally
spirit of patriotism, loyalty ami good feeling j ^ e, u ir l,n e*ort.o,« »"ü influence , 1 » "iprcenm,™ of our cime,a, d condi
appearing lo pervade all present. The result I V,, , deeincd'expedi "nl‘ I'l'i'Il efficiic!™*htW i •'........'I'""" .......... "■ '«dinar,- dr,„„,,.i In' j '" 'I'" »r«»h «overnmem and people. The instigator.

.loiihprntinns nf the div will nnnear bv V Je . e r PXÇ, , Ulluicu 1 6 '°r n - ,1|C v, ,m,l from thence in tills hour, ii would be seen of tins meeting wished to send the representations of
* c . . . . l-i ’ J medymg the evil. lie thought it would imt be j ||,;I1 ||,0 HlVct of that policy t»f Great Britain which was ; the people of this province io the parent govern-

thc subjoined licsolutions, fall °t wlltcll were saying loo much when lie remarked, that our gra- I vailed Free Thai»»:, (though ii was really nny thing but ! merit and country, in the full hope that they 
unanimonsh/ passed,) and by the principal cious Queen, (whom all classes and creeds in this j |ri‘c trade, for it was all on one side, lor die bcnciii oft.iic will assist our endeavours and afford us relief.— 
speeches delivered on the occasion, which J Province honored and revered, and ,n whose wide : i;;^, ïmlc mn.lLlilï1 (‘iruiMs't cm 'n^ i " °ur, ,lu|yto do 0,1 ,n ?l,r power to help
were reported (by special request.) bv G. dominions nn muro nyaUn,I devoted peap'e than .............. . Ilril,:i, „v r..„...„urs.i„ ,vc„ »„V ,lx \ hy making owc.se known; and ,1 we
n .. n.rr'ietor Arc thn xvlinlp of tlie inhabitants of New Brunswick could be fourni) ,i,stance from ihv Baltic to Hull was srorcrlv':300 imlcs. I should then lull, we should never have to charge
lilrATCn, Lisq -, 1 ■ . . would give n gracious and willing ear to our well- while tlivsv Vnloni«'s arc from .‘tUCO io -KHXi niilcs from iiiv const ictlcee, with having neglected our own duty, or
which will be tound highly important anu in- ! (rrounded connlaints, and that stiict investigation | metlmr countiy. Our labourers ami mechanics arc mu led with having failed to use every endeavour on our part
■Wresting. 1 m the proper quàrlvr’would be given to our respect- j T' 'le WMk,l‘" 'M !° lhe knowledge uf,hose

, , „ „„ _ , , till ami rm-.hr.il representslinns. The liesolmioii “ ”?„• JrV3 „ ihd Id"E l " 'îi'i,i,,u,'.|v‘I" ' tl ""f.,1,0 "b,“.J!|    re,be., te winch we
On motion of Join, V. fin,.gar, Esq., seconded he (Mr. T.) held in I,is I,and was merely praliné,,- ! fed U....i^L,i,l|.,. î.d httoVXSd ' “.J‘mïr't ^ .T^.TTSifi

by Wsllier 1 isdale, Lsq., ll was , nrv io others li,;,! would he offered, the I,aiders of «'ey may «" led.) « « ■" ii,,]io-sih]e fur us u, eum-1 /f‘ d' .1 . , *. line'e-.,e
1. Uesolvrrf Tirol lhe ext,erne depressio,, of the j which would go more largely into pan iclars than i !»*• »f men,, l„y„l and devoled to 1 heir’s

Commerce ot line Loloiry, aqd the consequent dc-. It WU nocenarr tor him to do) lie would therefore under the influence ul die police now pur.uedl.v CbS i und tlreir cuuoiry as n„v 10 ho found in ,l,e
predation of every kind of ph'peity, nnd injury to only soy, in conclusion, tliut he hoped the meeting Britain. That policy was threatening our entire rum; ami ' empire. Ile (Dr. B.)
all branches of industry, imperatively require that1 would not only adopt the Resolution, but adopt it whenever u might suit the purposes of ihc Chancellor of! entertained at this day
the causes thereof should be investigated with a ! with unanimity ; and follow it up as it became Uri- the Exchequer to complete wh.n luul already been
view of proposing nnd endeavouring to carry ont nsli colonists, and ns individuals, by uniting their '''‘I'Piciom-ly commenced and earned mu— 
measures which may tend to ihc revival of at least best energies in every lawful way, in endeavouring j Hr“hoTtina of nlîiliilVrcmiaît'Iuiic 
a portion of our past prosperity. to avert the evils which were now impending i principle would be corrivtl to its uimm-t

On motion of Hon. Julio Robcrison, seconded hy i over us. j ruin, as Colonics, would be complete.
Wai.k,'.,, Tisdalf, Er,.. ^nd^d,e Re»l».|f^i^KSrl2«,SSS’

2. Resolved, As the opinion of this Meeting that '.ion, observi ng, that the prop.c ol this Province ow„ ColuuUis ; ihc atHcncc of w 
two of the great causes of our present difficulties ! were now impressively culled to action. They | commerce ; ihc hendiu of
____First, The policy of the Imperial Government should no longer think alone, hut act; but they j 1,1 ''.reign
with regard to Trade generally, which, whatever should net with caution; they should net us honest ; *VqC;‘/i 101^°0nv r«*n»pen 
may be the effect in the United Kingdom, has been inert, ns good citizens nnd good subjects, nnd should ( n ,n." hnt|-
extremely injurious to this Colony, by the ruinous do their duty to their country firmly and faithfully, j tape
depreciation of nur staple Export iji the Home J but respectful!y and loyally.— [Resolved unani- 
Market—Second, The want of other Markets to mousli/.] 
supply the loss of lhe Home Market, which, for the
reasons above stated, is no longer available to us solution : which, lie said, though merciv a coniiiiuniiou 01 ..........- ksmS *»n ■
to any good purpose ; andlliere/ure the conviction the liisi llcsoliinmi, was one of no small importance, lie ; nil the world. If wc had Unit, we need not be at j. . f . n . . .
is irreeistable that unless new Markets are opened thought it would he foiihdi that die firsi and last llesolmi- all olarmed lor the consequences; wo should then >ri,l8 e orP. „ r.u- „
to lhe Commercial enterprise of our Mcrchaiilr, vÜÜàS : j!av0 of our own. in « hid, wc need i ^."KtonTnierlaked .".arising .legre
there appears to be no moans of averting the other- r,.l|mrctl „IV lllllU.«l interest audei.Jrgv of ever v ...mi i„ the j,ear n0 competitors, and some in which we might uncc ll3 to the real state and mrcumstoncfs 
wise inevitable ruin which is now hanging over our, commuaUv. high mid low. great mid' small, m c,.mbi,m,| j fearlessly choijenge the world. We might llmi Colonies; nnd it was therefore due to Great Britain 
Commercial Establishments, and of consequence all effort lot anesung dm course ol that general mid incren<- become munulacturers of shipping for nil lhe world; herself to lay the truth before her, that she might have

''»!î r!i.^.!l<IW.S!?l!bti,,g' 'X,"x', iyc might not, perhaps, excel in the durability t,f a fair opportunity uf nppre. iatii.g the value of these
On motion of John Pollok, Esq., seconded hy j must |„. locitiimiic* it m'usi he sucii as heenme BrîhsMV i ll,.e nVl,er'1,l>.1,1,1 Wil11 regard lo model, symmetry colonies, nnd uf'doing them justice before she should

W. II. Street, Esq., it was— j huusis mid I,,.\ a) subjects. All knew well dial ihc evils did I ol sailing and slowing quulificalions, nnd determine entirely to abandon them. Even the public
„ 1 , .pi , I, :0 ornrilinni il.nt nnr cxiali ll|v tbiiicnliy was Itovv io liml a rcmcdv, and how w. ! clicupiicss, we should be unsurpassed by any mi I functionaries of rlie Mother Country were deplorably.1. Resolved Pint t s U gilly expodiont that .mr ( il|,,,l> Tins „„„i .... dune cautiously, ptudc.ly, con- lion. What were tl.e facts now ? We were mv- iguoront of the statistics, the resources and the ex

present condition should, n tli the Hast possil le | si»te„ily. nn.l legiiunaiely, mid a« heenmv men, who ns atvuv produce, of our labour and Intliistr • penditures of these Provinces; it was due therefore to
' Sf1 «->-1»» « .=.«.>•, -, ,.. »,,= ^.ki^

«"‘>7 *J|° I coimnerolulpolky'of tlie mntS'"oL,"” I," d‘ % ’ ^ Z Y™

important subject, in order that I lor Majesty’s Go- j market. anJ lilt* consequent destruction of our commercial rUI1. ntl • n<r.l}P mu®{ e,l9Ue’ •* Hint policy re.presented us; when we found that even Members 
vernment may be induced to remove Some of the r',sourc,”i- Greater; and wiser men than nuy now present he persisted in. lie (lion. Mr. It.) would ask who- „f Parliament wer** ignorant of who paid the Civil 
evils which are inmendinff over ih , ,1’rJ,u,l'iTs 'l,n" «*'.' «>'0 would meet in iliis City, had ther, with the intelligence, the industry and the List of this Province; surely nothing should prt

_ rrv » , , , »pi I diflcred in opiinnn with rcgartl i«) dial policy. One party enterprise that this country possessed, its inhnbi- „Ur lay ing our case fairly and fully before the
On motion of Dr. Bayard, seconded by 1 bornas j !’ ,l,at ll,e ve,r> ,:,1!ora' '""«9 w„uld allow themselves to be thus sacrificed. Mother L'ou.t.ry, and requiring that Justice should

Allan, Lsq., it was il,e n a, means of our greatest pmspli'r?^ ^tiothcr^rl? willl0Ul au effort l'«>r their own salvation ? Would he done us. The necessity of immediate action
4. Resolved, That if a joint application with the think, and with sound reason, that ilia; policy was not only lliey »ot rather make an united and vigorous eiurt had been urged ; the time had indeed arrived for nc- 

other Provinces tiannot be accomplished, it will be inimical to, hut wholly inconsistent with Colonial pmspe- to lay their case plainly and emphatically before lion; delay would be fatal; delay in this case might 
expedient for us to bring our case before lier nty- It wa* our duty to endeavour to lay our case belbre the British people ; not by transmitting tlieir com- be compared to that procrastination which sends for a 
Majesty’s Government either by address, or by a xvrr.lblVt;url'a,,rni,,l™Uf ‘he Pla'»ta through the mischievous nnd blighting physician when the patient is already beyond all
deputation of Gentlemen intimately acquainted with 1 n,)U ,,f ùndcmai.lc fLci*. In 18t‘V Uwns weltVnown'.Uim ^hunn 1 of the Colonial Office, but by bringing remedial assistance. Out'Province1 was sick; she 
the various interests of the Province, to urge our we enjoyed protective duties on our staple in the British them by other meana before the Throne nnd the lubo”r‘,<) u,lder n , ,l ! i debtl ty , and she 
claims upon their most serious consideration. market: die import duly on our Timber being 10*. per Parliament, and, through the medium of the press, reMu,reu u prompt anu igcic application 01
o.SÆ&jfiïïMLa.l!

Mr. S. L. Tilley- duty in our favour lo S5s. per load ; lhe supporters of that the only course for British Colonists to pnrsoe ; and rying uwuy |,er eirengih and vigour; her imports
C rr; „ nrnenorhw nflliiti Province alteration staled emphatically, that ils opvraiion would he unless tins course were speedily adopted, and some Jjd not add to her internid vigour, nor did her
D. niiticas, 1 e IUIU re pmt-peril/ ui may iuvhhw ,ut imincitso heiietil lo us ; and that party had since eiidca- means of relief devised mid ctrectvd, t/ie Poor-houa- exports arrest the evil which was preying 1 

depends mainly, if not exclusively, upon me open- yoltrej llt ti,ow iriom/WtnniJy dial such luul proved 10 he es in these Colonies would soon be full to overflow- strength—If no oilier good should result fro 
ing of new Markets for its Exports, ana it becomes 1 is cffeci. But lie (Hon. Mr. II.) ilmnglit »t would be found jng, nnd the rest of the inhabitants weighed down meeting, we should have the satisfaction of know- 
our duty to me .11 legillm-to „,=«„» to ,t.«,n ib,. ™ H" "B‘ndn.Sf îl'.Y'v to the grm.ntl will, puor-l.xes, without .ny „«n. ing, that w« l,;,d don. .11 w. could do, .. Bn-
vilnlly important oliject: J heie/orcHeiolviJ, I ho t „ ,(y„v',„ .which mus, loll hhIic ground oi, colm of paying thorn. It become them, then, ns liritirl, •■»'» «ubjocla, lo remedy the evil; and that nei|
if it bo incompatible with the general interests oj j„qUiry H1„| exposition. In lit 11. tin* lirst aimottiiccment Colonists, nnd os loyal subjects, to adopt prompt ihcr.our own nor our children’s interests had been 
Great Britain, that these Colonies should have pro- was made of an intended alteration of lhe differential du- and effective mmsures for making their case s»rr'|>ct,d t0 h**80 delicacy or suicidal silence.— 
lection in her distant, and their only maruct ; it is ties, ou Timber ; which took place in 1812. ami was in- known to Her Majesty toller Mop-sty's Govern- The learned Doctor then proceed-
but justice that she should find fur them other 1irtZmJZ* met, lu lhe Imperial l'-,„liament, nnd to II,c Uriii.1, « ««"• lcnF"--. <« «M-.ce =f 6™»
Maikels on rccprucal term, where proximity or 1“ .ccdcJ^Z»ÎÜS’.Sl'uïCTlîît il »«'" "loom, public ; o„d having done that, ll.ey need not .lesparr. "',”','1‘‘7,
other advantages w-mld enable them to maintain a nounrV(| u,ai at a c. nai.i fuiure rcriod, ihc diffvremial du- The people of this loyal Province should not he " £ lately issued m Great Britain,
Trade by which their existence ns British Lolomca ties would be still further reduced. Scarcely a cargo of the first to snv to the "Parent Government - You u l0,ciT‘ie,m* , ,
jnav be continued. timber was shipped from d.esc Provinces during tl.al pe- haV0 behaved i l to us. and now we w l have ,he "Ct‘e9S^ °' a< °P,inS ~mo measures, to

' . , , , riod.from June to October, 1812.except whol wasexpre<sly . 01 nnxLU . .' „ L. IM, ,ave placo the circumstauces, statistics, and true position
On motion ol William larks, Lsq., second3a by ordered hy Mendiants ai home ; imi a commission ln>usc in nothing more to do with you; no, lotlior let us of these Colonies plainly before the British tioveri:- 

Mr. Edmund Kaye, it was— Great Britain xvoufd receive n consignment, on whicli any say, that they have done us wrong, they have un- ment and people; and that when the press of Great
G Resolved That lhe welfare of all the North *'lvn"MS "“f "Pf™11 '» '* "I1"1'' Tk= ="«s«- justly taken away nur meana nnd resources from Britain and member, ol' lier Parliament spoke of 

American Color.,ea would he promoted by their 'Jilli!,» ÏXwShï. O,me,ni"',',I I'"- ""d ’n0l"' m.us,tfair-teas ahd common the Colonic, merely a.. ohjact. of expenca a,,d
cordialité ucitillg, in all legitimate aim,,», lu acorn- house i„ uie lioitmr trade, a im-mber of which was now ''ones y put US ,„ a heller position— f he second hurl hen to the Mother Counlry, ,1 wan necess;,- 
nlial, measures of relief from their present Commet- piiuati a, ibis ateeiine. kad „u les» than ihiriy-M-ven «hips consideration involved ill the Résolu,ion he held m for t-o|oh,s s Ihemaelveo lo correct such 
î»in' diffii'nltipe • mill Ihprifnre it is cxnpilicnt tliat lying in the Liverpool Docks, most of them dismantled, and his hand, was, that it was desirable that steps should ideas, in sell defence. It, indeed, (argued Dr. B.) 
en Aoonpmtinn hp formed tn hp railed •' The \\w others with brooms at the mast-head. The result of this he taken to find out, by the best mentis in their after all, Great Britain should voluntarily throw off the
an Association be torineu to uc c l,cu J ie •' « alteration of the duties was, that them was an immediate „ower n better market for their commeree nr nt British North American Colonies, one of the brighealline,,,week Colonial .location," and that such ,lrp„.55„ „ i„ ihc markcT. wiiicI,,educed Hie price ............ f°'’er- “n3r, mmïeYV o hat^whic B,e hritial «""» llrol **“ «domed ,he Briti.1, diadem would he
Aasocialion shall by delegation, or otherwise, com a,„az„,8ly. and dm roved our staple common»,. All nor had’denri.od lliemor Tl,0,1,1,c O? '«3l '« il r“r evcr i and lhe lo»» would he deplored loo
nmiiiraJe and act with any similar Asa - lation siyck» were on our own hand» .,,.1 .here was no praciica. Loveriimcnl Had deprived them of. I he object of Theee Colonie, wereol'fiir grenier coitaenu
which may be formed ,n ihi, or any other of,he m uî’" el “ G'“‘f "?r P-?- rurally
Norlll American Colonics; in Older 10 devise some or(-|i„ar>. roOsumiSion „f the coimlrv «» B«i"S -m. », Lm. ll, Hnn \lr It 1 h ! r^.,, 'h ? aware of ; much of her unrivalled mar,lime aoprenmey
comprehensive and practicable scheme of general ! inn the trade of these Colonics was probirated. la the mean »«( "t at home. He (Hon. Mr. It.) did not attribute depended upon tliur retention ; the Banks of Ncw-
reliff. to be submitted for the consideration of Her lime, a lieu- source ol consumption came into gradual opt-- H|C "'Buie ot tlie depression ot tills I rovmce to the foundlund alone were nn inestimable nursery
Mainsty’s Government and that_ ration. Railroads ihcn just began to consume large quail- cutises which lie hud detailed ; there was a good n:en for her navy, nnd the whole of these P

Hon Cime Smonds • Hon John Robertson ; of limber ami io reduce ilie Mocks on hand at home, deal of domestic evil to counteract, a good deal to largely contributed to the same important object. And 
James Kirk • F A Wi^ins ■ Georue Yountr • 1 wcrc 1,0 "«ports from theGuloine* lo replenish those do among ourselves, to remove the causes of the another reason might bo urged of no small weight ;
ÎSÏwS&i ; ûobe^fBay’anîl EdBwa,d° Alii.’ ™ P»»»* ,W? ""f r 0m Z" !"m"'ler= f '!.”*• ™ « convcSien,son • j. II. Gray ; Dr. R. Bayard ; J. V. Thurgnr; loum .at the stocks of Timber in Great Britain had been manfully to the wheel, and then conhdenily call on hiding place fr-.m the eyes of the British people, of a
Dr nntefnnl • 1 M Rnliinunn • Rnhert Inrilinp* reduced to an unpnrallellcd exteut, and lire price bad risen. Hercules tft assist.—[Applause.] The Association *arge portion o| tlmt standing army whicli i; was the
Walker T sd’ale • Wimam ïL.aon and J w’ T,ir"*;vheii il,e new «flow du.v had come into effect, gmw out of this meeting must do a great deal ; Po1'^ ol B-e Govern,n-nt to maintain ; and which, if
r,.d in FanuireV ’ some few slops went home and found that 0.e luul.cr mar- tl|ev must direct their energies to domestic abuses «"^rawn from the Colonies must inevitably be re-
Ludltp, Esquires . ket was bare mid tho emcle in demand $ not because the - , external diffirnliiPH Finhiu nr nin».., duced, as the people of the Mother Country would not

Be a Committee, With power to add to (their nuin- article was become more valuable, but because the supply 09 ® 1 08 10 ex crnul “ ,h ,p • . or ninety beur ,|ie presence of at) lur -e u force on their own soil
her, to prepare llulrafor lhe Guvcrmiieet of said kad Ihlléu ahuri, die iiicreaird demand from a new: a, i.lui,. days legislation on lhe affairs ol line si null Pro- |t „„„ necesenry. then, fJrus to make a joint oppli-
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opinion on that point ; he would state 
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leaving.
The scene witnessed within the prison at the 

painful moment when Mr. O’Brien was about to be 
separated from his amiable lady and several 
other members of his family, was affecting in the 
extreme. The sister of M‘Manus suffered intense
ly, while the uncle of Meagher and some other 
relatives exhibited marked sorrow for his fate.
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The 4ih Resolution was moved by Robert Bay - 
Esq., M. D. who observed, that before speaking 

coirect-
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Address of the State Prisoners

People of Ireland.—Before their departure, the 
stale prisoners issued nn address, in which they 
say,—“ YVe cannot refrain from lhe expression of a 
hope that \ oil will not despair of your country ; and 
we may be permitted to offer to our fellow -count 
men a parting exhortation, that they will lay nss 
those unhappy dissensions which have so long 
paralysed the intrinsic strength of the Irish nation, 
and henceforth learn to love and confide in each 
oilier. We feel it is not necessary to sny anything 
to you in vindication of our motives. Even those 
who most condemn our conduct know that we have 
not been animated by considerations of a personal 
nature in hazarding all that was dear to us for the 
sake of our native land.”

3e

ENGLISH MAIL.
The mail of the 14th instant, per steam ship 

P"*IC j Enropa, m a passage of ten days lo Halifax,
1 j1"1 received in this city by the Post Office Express 

ie’ at ti o’clock, on Thursday morning. The Europa 
brought out 121 passengers in the first cabin, and 
about 20 ir. the second.

men, to direct the 
legitimate channel.

The Queen’s Visit.—We arc authorised to 
state that it is the intention of the lord mayor to 
issue a proclamation, relatives lo a general illu 
nation of the city, in honour of her Majesty’s arri
va! in her loyal city of Dublin. Wc make this 
announcement, in order that the citizens may be 
afforded sufficient time for the necessary prepara
tions for that purpose.— Dublin Even. Rost.

The high sheriff of the county of Dublin has 
convened his bailiwick for the 23d instant, to make 
suitable arrangements for the reception of her 
Majesty.— Dublin Evening Post.

The Irish Linen and Damask Trade.—The 
Banner of Ulster has the following further report 
of the prosperous slate of trade in the north :—
“ Our exports of finished linens to foreign ports 
and across the channel, for the past week, amount
ed to 67(5 packages, invoice value about £65,000.
The flux-spinners continue brisk, nnd are increas
ing their machinery. Their stocks of yarns have 
not been so low for a long time as at present.”

The llexford Independent says;—“ We have it 
from unquestionable authority, tlmt our good and 
gracious Sovereign purposes paying 
visit on her voyage frotr. Cork to D 
public will hail this joyful intelligence ns becomes 
devoted, loyal, and attached subjects. Commander 
Frazer has been ordered to supply soundings of i 
our harbour, so as to determine the number of tho 
royal squadron that will be able to float on our

At Mullingar assizes there has been a capital 
conviction of two prisoners for the murder of Jas. 
Curly. The convicted prisoners were sentenced 
to death by Chief Justice Doherty, nnd before they 
were removed from the court, they uttered the 
most fearful imprecations on both judge and jury. 
Shortly after, one of the jury observed that he was 
dogged by n desperate ruffian, and in pointing him 
out to the police, they immediately recognised him 
us one of the gang concerned in the murder. He 
was immediately committed to prison hy order of 
Chief Justice Doherty.

An article in Blackwood’s Magazine soys that at 
least 250,000 perished hy famine in Ireland in 1847, 
in consequence of the loss of the Potato crop, not
withstanding the British Government expended 
fifty millions of dollars in purchasing food for the 
population, and extensive donations were received 
from abroad.

Liveri'ool, July 14.—The tone of business 
throughout ibe week has continued active and vig
orous, and considerably more than on average 
amount of operation has been effected. The manu
facturing districts give assurance of n healthy state 
of things with a gradual extension of manufacturing 
traffic, and the restoration of confidence.

The weather has been unusiiallly hot. Monday 
is said to have been the hottest day ever experien
ced in London ; and in Liverpool nnd vicinity the 
hoot has been not less excessive. On the Oth, at 
Liverpool, the thermometer stood at 86 degrees in 
the shade, and 120 in the sun.

Tlie cholera is steadily on the increase in Lon
don. Justice Colnnnn hod died of il. Last week 
there were 152 deaths in London, nnd in Liverpool 
201. The decease has broken out in u very fatal 
form in Southampton, and seems to infect the entire 
southern coast.

The cholera has broken out with great malignity 
nt Nanlwicli, in Cheshire ; and within a very few 
days not less than thirty fatal cases occurred.

The growing crops throughout England and Ire
land are represented as giving good promise of on 
unusually abundant and early harvest.

D’Israeli’s promised movement in the House of 
Commons, designed to test the sense of members 
in regard to tlie present free trade policy of tlie 
ltiilish government, has been negatived by a vote 
of 2!Hi over 156.

Ships’ Stores.—Orders have been issued that 
the quantities of tobacco and spirits, now allowed 
ns the maximum, to be shipped us stores on board 
vessels bound to foreign parts, be reduced to one 
half of such quantities.

Landed Property.—Lord John Russell, in the 
House of Commons, June 26, said there were in 
England 200,000 proprietors of land, with an aver
age rental equal to $968 a year; and that it was 
an advantage to have landed property generally 
diffused. In Ireland there are but 8,000 land 
owners —and where on earth is property more in
secure ?

Liverpool Timber Market, July 13.— 
There has arrived here as yet only about half 
the quantity of square timber that came for
ward during the like period of last year. The 
sales since the 1st iust. are comprised in 8 
cargoes of Saint John Timber «nud Deals, viz : 
—Yellow Pine at Id. per inch, and in some 
instances nt Jd. 
from I4d. to l(>d. per ft. Spruce Deals <£(> 10s. 
to £7 10s. according to quality. Pine Boards 
,£9 2s. (id. per standard. Sleepers—Two 
parcels Saint John Hacmatac 10x5 at 3s. 3d.

Ireland still monopolises more than a moiety of 
the time of parliament. On Monday evening, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, with the pretty gene
ral approbation of tiie House of Commons, proposed 
to facilitate the continuation of a railway to Gal
way by the loan of halfn million—on security: 
nnd on the secuiity of the Role in Aid, another 
£ 150,000 was voted for the relief of Irish distress.

The proceedings in parliament ore now rapidly 
approaching a termination ; and as the Queen is 
probably anxious to set out on her excursion, we 
are promised the prorogation early in August.

The Scotch Marriage Bill will probably add to 
tb«i number of abortive measures brought forward 
this session, for the people for whom it is intended 
disapprove of it. The real object of the bil! is 
directed against the blacksmith who does the office 
of Hymen’s priest nt Gretna Green ; and, if it ren
dered illegal his connubial operations, it would 
save many a fond and innocent creature from a 
world of misery. As a general rule, runaway 
matches are mostly unhappy, and for this reason, 
probably, that none go to Gretna, but those afflicted 
with bud or vacant minds.

On Thursday, Mr. Lnhouchere intimated the 
benefits intended for the shipping interest, 
legislation.

The surrender of Rome was unconditional, and 
General Oudinot now lords it over the eternal city. 
As yet we have only tlie French account of the 
transact ions; ami, although written for the purpose 
of producing a favourable impression, enough 
escapes lo make us desire more impartial 
lars. As yet nothing in known of the Pope’s in
tentions : and os Gnrribaldi nnd a portion, if not 
the whole of his followers, have marched out of 
Rome, his intention and proceedings ore also mat
ters of interest. All we know is, tlmt Rome has 
fallen ; but the sequel is yet to be told. In 
France, the success of the French arms produced 
no rejoicing, nnd the public mind appears sullenly 
indifferent ; for at the elections there 
cilemcnt, not one half the electors voting. The 
moderate candidates were returned.

The state curtain has fallen on the Irish rebellion 
of 1848. The lost of the rebels have been con
veyed from their native land, and the country 
stands on tiptoe to welcome the Queen. The pre
sence of royalty will act ns a charm, making even 
the disloyal loyal, and this is as it should be. A 
Sovereign, pure and good, is entitled to something 
more than the ostentatious homage paid to George 
IV., and wc judge erroneously if the visit of her 
Majesty does not commence n bright and prosper
ous epoch in Irish history. It is true, the Queen 
does not go to effect material alterations; but the 
wealth of nations originates in the mind; nnd, for 
the first time, the mind of Ireland is invited to un
conditional love, content, and industry.—Liverpool 
Journal, 14 III.
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represent
ol Purlin France.—The elections to fill 35 vacancies are 

going forward quietly, ami the result ns far os as
certained are in favor of the moderate candidates. 
In Paris the ministerial candidates were nil return
ed. Ir. the provinces Lamartine and a few social
ists have secured their election.

M. Drouyer Del pi ns has born despatched as am
bassador extraordinary to the Court of St. James 

ppurent haste, with the object, 
conjectured, to neutralize Lord Palmerston’s deci
ded or apprehended intervention in favor of the 
Romans. In regard to this subject, the London 
Sun of Friday says; —tlie Marquis of Normandy 
has presented a note to the French government 
from Lord Palmerston demanding explicit explana
tion us to lhe intention of France with regard lo 
Rome ; how long it is intended that the French 
army shall occupy the Roman territory, 
whether it is resolved to support the Pope.”

The difficulties which continue to beset tho 
French Government, particularly in regard lo the 
Italian question, occasioned the funds greatly to 
fluctuait; ul each turn of fortune.

The Moniteur contains a despatch from Gen. 
Oudinot, which gives nn elaborate nnd vivid des
cription of the final assault made on the 29th June. 
Tlie Romans fought most desperately, leaving 4U0 
dead, with a hundred and twenty-five prisoners in 
the hands of the French, including 1)1 officers of all 
ranks, none of whom ore described as foreigneis. 
Tlie French admit only 9 killed and 110 wounded.

The present accounts of the cholera in Paris arc 
favorable. The deaths have fallen to fewer than 
30 a day, and are daily decreasing. The total 
number of deaths in Paris and the suburbs sir.ee 
the breaking out of the disease in January last, is 
said to be more than 20,000.
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Hungary and Austria.—The Hungarians con
tinue to carry on tlie unequal struggle with indomi
table energy nqd courage. Advices from Vienna 
to the 7th instant have been received. The state
ment about a victory won by the Ban Jellachich at 
St. Thomas, proved to be altogether unfounded.
The Austrian garrison nt Arab had been compelled 
to surrender that fortress.

Tho Cologne Gazette states that a battle took 
place on the 3d instant, between Acs and Szany, | 
in which the Magyars completely defeated the Im
perialists. 'Plie following account of the affair is 
gathered partly from Hayimu’s bulletin, in the 
Wiener Zeitung, nnd partly from the letter of an 
officer present:—“ The battle was one of the high
est importance. Almost the whole Austrian Dan- j 
ubu army, with its reserves, nr.d the Russian 
auxiliary corps, under Panintin—in all from 60,000 I 
to 70,000 men— were engaged. On the Hunga
rian side, according to Haynau, there were from I 
10,000 to 50,000 men, with 120 pieces of cannon. I 
while the Austrian artillery counted nearly 200 1
pieces. The nim of tlie Austrians was to bring the 
Magyars lo a decisive battle, nnd then to drive f 
them back on Comorn. Another object was In 
gain possession of the It/e de-poni, which stands 
upon a sand hi'l at O’Szolly, and commands the 
passage ; but both designs completely failed. The 
Magyars had drawn a double line of strong en
trenchments before the tete-de-pont from O’Szolly.
The Austrians first attacked O’Szolly. The Hun
garians lured them into the town, where they found 
themselves suddenly exposed to the tire"of the 
heavy-guns from ihe entrenchments. Presently 
they made a precipitate retreat, pursued by 
hussars, who laid on with unsparing sabres. U 
this occasion the young Prince Lichtenstein waa 
severely wounded. Meanwhile the Austria ns at-« 
tacked on the other side Uj-Szo)ly. The Parma 
regiment of infantry stormed, after several unfor
tunate attempts, the outer line of entrenchment, 
but were finally driven back again with immenga 
loss. Then the battle reached the neighbouring 
vine-hills, where the Hungarian hussars wer» 
drawn up. Here also Ihe Austrians were beaten* 
although they had been strengthened by reinforce
ments. At Pasta Herval, finally, the battle vras 
still more serious and bloody. The village was 
four or five times taken alternately by either party; 
nnd it was here that the Honved jagere fell on the 
Russian cavalry of Panintin, and gave them a 
taste of their quality. The Austrians did not paiq 
a single inch of ground ; and, when night fell, 
armies remained in lheir former position. In the 
Austrian bulletins the loss of tho Hungarians is 
stated at eight pieces of cannon and 250 prisoners.
The Austrian loss must have been very severe.
The officers who came wounded to Vienna stated 
that half a battalion of Parma infantry had been 
either killed or wounded.”

There has also been in the south a severely con
tested fight between the Magyars and the Servians 
under Kmezanin, at Perloss, on the Lower Theiss.
Of a whole battalion which the Ban sent from St. 
Thomas to O’Besae, only eleven men returned.
The rest fell cither in battle or by the cholera, of 
deserted
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Hon. C. Simonds, on taking the Chair, stated 
that the objects of this meeting were—1st., to lake 
into consideration the depressed state of of the 
commerce of the Province, the general deprecia
tion in the value of property, and the stagnation of 
all pursuits and interests throughout the country. 
These were such well-known facts, that they re
quired no elucidation ; the depression of Provincial 
trade and commerce was unprecedented ; and such 
as, if not speedily removed, would soon involve the 
country in ruin. Tlie second object of the meeting 
was, to inquire into the causas of this lamentable 
state of tiling», and to adopt suuJi measures os op- 
peared feasible, to secure its amelioration. L'nlcss 
something should speedily be done, it would be 
possible to tell «hut a state the Province would be 
reduced to, by the continued operation of the pre
sent adverse circumstances ; nothing but increasing 
disaster could be tlie result of thuiys ae tliey now 

There would be a number of resolutions 
submitted to the meeting ; the gentlemen who 
were to speak to them wouhi most probably confine 
themselves to discussing the best means of obviat
ing the existing difficulties ; and lie (lion. Mr. S.) 
■hoped a great deal of good would grow out of the 
present meeting. He was glad to see such an in
terest taken in the subject, by lhe attendance of 
such a large number of respectable and influential 
gentlemen. Hitherto the community at large ap
peared to have been in a state of lassitude, while 
the Province had beer, going rapidly backward in 
its affairs; no energetic steps had been taken to 
arrest the downward course of public prosperity :

highly necessary that such steps should now 
be taken, and that promptly. The subject should 
bo discussed by tins meeting in n calm, deliberate 
and patriotic manner; no doubt it would be very 
/airly disposed of by those whom lie saw around
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Ireland.—The Irish papers contain most dis
tressing accounts of intense suffering and misery 
ihat prevail in many parts of that ill-fated country, 
particularly in the southwestern districts. All the 
workhouses are filled to repletion

All doubts respecting the Irish State con
victs are now removed. These unfortunate 
men finally quitted their native shores on Mou
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Fatii
day the 9th inst., on hoard II. M. S. Swift, 
for Australia. Mr. O’Brien, Mr. Meagher! 
Mr. McManus, and Mr. O’Donoghuc, took an 
affectionate farewell of their relatives and 
friends before leaving, 
would have gladly advised the Queen to par
don them all unconditionally, but evil counsel 
has prevailed ; up to the last, under a false es
timate of their power, influence and political 
designs, they have rejected all compromise, 
and seem to have courted death, in order that 
they might acquire the glory of being political 
martyrs.

State Prisoners,—The elate prisoners were re
moved on Monday. Some of their personal friends 
were present, and they all appeared in good health. 
As it is supposed by many that there will be an am
nesty to political offenders whenever the Queen 
visits Ireland in state, there is no great interest felt 
about their leaving the country. It is however by 

n tliat any amnesty is contemplated,
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The 6th and last Resolution was moved by 
VV. Parks, Esq., and seconded by Mr. Edmund 
Kaye, without comment; and also passed unani
mously ; after which tho Chairman, the lion. C. 
Simon ns, observed, that he lud had great experi
ence in public matters and public meetings, having 
been 29 years actively engaged in public life; and 
he had never seen a meeting in which so much 
unanimity and good feeling prevailed, as on the 
present occasion. This argued very favourably 
for the labours of the Committee now
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it is not unlikely that their doom may be changed 
to exile. Mr. O’Brien was accompanied to the 
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Kossuth has recently published a proclamation 

at Pestli, which inuy be considered as the Magyar 
programme ol the approaching campaign. Kos
suth makes a new and imperious appeal to the 
sturdy patriotism of his countrymen. The priests 
are ordered to take up the cross and to head their 
parishioners in the defence of their religion and 
liberty. The people are to arm themselves as they 
best can, “ with scythes, pickaxes, &c.” The line 
of the The:ss, and the fords of that river are to be 
defended, and the inhabitants of the towns and 
villages shall, on the approach of the enemy, leave 
their houses and homes, and, currying away all 
provisions, take refuge in the fastnesses of the 
mountains and islands of the morasses. They are 
further instructed to set fire to the places in which 
the enemy arc <p 
nocturnal attacks.
Hungarian army numbers 200 000 men.

Dembinski was in Pestli. But this great com
mander seems to have resigned his post at the 
head of the army of the north, which has 
taken by Visoczky. The motive assigned for his 
resignation was, that lie was prevented from carry
ing into execution his plan of breaking into (ial-

The Sultan has refused to accede to the request 
of Russia, that lie would order the agents of the 
Hungarian republic to quit Constantinople. 

ROME.
The occupation of Rome by the French 

soldiers has been accomplished. The final 
assault was made on the 29th of June, and the 
Romans fought most desperately, leaving 400 
dead, with 125 prisoners in the hands of the | 
French. On the 3d inst. the latter entered 
the city, and on the 5th the castle of St. An
gelo was delivered into their hands. Whilst 
the French entered the city on one side, Gar- 
ibaldi quitted it on the other, at the head of 
5000 men. It is supposed that the future 
destinies of Rome will be settled at Paris or

icton, holding high offices in the Orange Institution. ! reply to the Governor’s speech at the opening of the 
and who headed the procession on the day of the session, had insisted upon the reduction ° 
disturbances, stand committed for trial, for abetting I quu non.
the death of Patrick Allen, and they will probably The immigration Act having expired, the Gover- 
be bailed out to-day. A number ol the leading nor lias notified the Legislature that there was no 
Orangemen arc under arrest, and undergoing ex- persons authorised to receive immigrants arriving 
amination. 'Plie < roner s Jury on tbo body of here, or to sanction contracts entered into by them 
Richard 1' ostcr, returned a verdict of Ihlful Mur- with parties requiring their services This being 
<{er ^msl Peter Sullivan, who has not been appro- the case, the Governor had suspended the transmis- 
hended, and who, with several others of whom the sion of captured Africans to the island and no far- 
police are in search, are supposed to liave abscond- ther arrivals of these could be expected. African 
ed. 'Plie trials (>l nil these parties will come on at immigration is therefore at an end. 
the Court of Oyer and 1 crininer, to be opened on We learn from other sources that the <rreotesf 
the 7th of August next.—Courier of Saturday. excitement was occasioned throughout the whole

island by these despatches, showing, as they did, 
that the home government was determined to ref use 
the demands of the legislature and people of the 
colony.

A large meeting was held lately in Kingston, of 
mechanics, who have been suffering severely for 
want of employment. The object was to consider 
the propriety of emigrating to San Juan or Grey 
I own on the Mu>quito «Shore, and a delegate was 

appointed to proceed thither to inquire into the pro
bable realization of their hopes in that country.

Meetings continue to be held in the island on the 
subject of the non-observance of the slave treaties 
by the governments of Spain and Brazil.
4 I lie healthiest part of the city at present is be
lieved to be the old “ yellow fever district,” extend
ing from the Park to the Battery. The same was 
the case during the prevalence of Cholera in 1832. 
Some of the upper \\ aids are suffering severely.— 
W bother the cholera is more prevalent in the City 
at large than during last week, wo are inclined to 
doubt. According to the usual habits of the dis
ease, we may soon expect an abatement in its in- 

Wc ,,ave already passed the dale in 1832 
(22d July), when it reached its climax.

I he \\ est India steamer Tay arrived at South
ampton 4th inst., with over $ 1,000,000 in specie, of 
which >'300,000 was in California gold !

An immense quantity of gold had been taken to 
Valparaiso from Sun Francisco. Not less than 
51 ,o00,000 of gold dust had been run into bars 
there, assayed and marked, and then forwarded to 
England via Panama and Chngres.

The cashier of the Canal Bank of New Orleans 
is reported to he a defaulter in the sum of'» 120,000 
to .•? 130,000.

A Indy m Georgia was recently struck with 
lightning, which scorched her neck, injured her 
watch and destroyed her shoes. She was other
wise unhurt.

\\ illiam Manning, Esq. the oldest Printer in 
Massachusetts, died at his residence in Cnmbridgc- 
port on Wednesday, aged 8-1.

M1 NOTICE.^
ti “it . ,Uenl,ure- and lost bowsprit, cutwater,&c — | rWiHE undersigned, THOMAS BARLOW
ricdawK f having sold Ins right and interest in the Ber “ Emily," from Boston—-.

Cleared at New-York, July 19th,barque Argyle, Flctch- " hemb^ivln ^.V',Th,ùmo,3, C' Hl,n,b£rl- £>f | F|OZ. RAKES and Scythe Sneatlu?,
er,Slj.ppegan. 1 ^ notice is hereby given that the Co-partnership JM\3 MJ 5 boxes WHEEL HEADS

At Boston, 19ih, barque Perseverance, Robinson, Gulf of heretofore existing between the Subscribers under ]Q doz PAILS • 0 sets MeasvrfsLm,t:re,,Ce-At^ebec' ,71"' s,'i,> ferine, the firm and style of THOM AS BARLOW & CO. 5 Ne^tf TUBS t l bale Cotton WICK,
Armed a. New-Vork, Mill,si,in favorite l-ickance Li- 1 "i .ll,IS Üay lî I “"«nt-AII b boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

verpnoi. On ,iia7ili July, in a -ale from s. W. 10 N. \V. "K11"81 ll’c late firm will be aojualcd by Senna, Salt Petre, Snuff, Boston Biscuit, Filberts,
«MU» On ,rWa‘ cofKnd 10 Walnuts, KiiellM Almonds, Brla. Crackers, &c.
cninari .............. . Jolm Kerr, a„<l bulwark, aiove and re- THOMAS BARLOW, Itaaved per late arrivals:
CCAri',i,,|UrlaTas"',n, , r, „ , , , GliORtili FLEMING. U0 Brla. HEAD RICE,
river! St Jolm, July 24,1,, I84U. « Cheats Oolong TEA, _____

A new schooner belonging to Windsor, N. S. from Bos------------------------------------------------------------------- “V , Lllba °nd I orto Rico MOLASSES,
t«n lor Windsor, j„ ballast, went ashore on the «Murr PHŒI'I V FOI l\RRV li> Hhds. very Bright SUGAR,
Ledges on Friday Iasi, mid immediately fell over ami _ ‘ 5 20 Chests Souchong and Fine Congo TEAS
I» I .. -' ie Wns altcrxvurds taken in low by a St. Andrews Pond-Street. [»» VVm. Wise” Cargo

' SfBKt^ju^Siu’itbris Waterloo, Parker, r¥,HK Undersigned, THOM AS C. HUMBERT, For sale cheap, by 
from I’hilitiit iphia for Si. John, whilst at anchor on Thurs- having purchased the interest of Mr. Thomas
day night i.if Keetiy Island, was run into by a large fore Barlow in the above establishment, notice is hereby July 24, 1849. 
blm 'il'ri^ xxl"v!‘ slove her bulwarks, carried away given that tlie business heretofore conducted bv 

$° SCnOUS,y ‘he late Firm of Thomas Barlow & Company, wifi
Brig Falcon. Murray, from Cieiifue-ros for Ha Max in in ‘uture be carried on by the subscribers under 

ballast, foundered on die Southern cdge°of the Gulf Stream, the firm and style of FLEMING & HUMBERT. 
v 011 V10,1.?11' "ist.—Captain and crew arrived at A continuance of the liberal patronage hitherto 

' “"dh 0,1 ",u ,M ' ll,e lo"S l,oal* a" ««"• bestowed on the late Firm is respectfully solicited.
I imorh'k -'I n lT"',i»aT'-J<>,,'viT.fl,,jr«^bi’ Tr1'VmP!1- al All claims against the late firm will be adjusted

* tlio subscribers, to whom =11 persons indebted 
pawmiii, at (•raiigemoiuh ; (j.*orge Canning, at Dundee ; 10 801(1 nriu arc requested to make immediate pay- 
7ili. 1-orngcr, ai IVmlund Frith ; Speed, at Liverpool ; Kilt, ment 
Ban-slice, dii. ; Caihurinv, at Dublin ; Victory, nt Hull} 
ftm.llHunpum, ill Cork j Thomas Rowell,al Pcniland Frith ;
Jib, ( iiestcr, ai Liverpool ; Si. John, at Hull} Czar, al 
it!' I?' *fil**« Porilaml, for Loinlon, olT Isle of Wight ;
II ih, Hercules, ai Gravesend } Willia 
Zeui-lun, ai Liverpool ; Eleanor. fur 
a* > ‘-di, Devon and Vna, al (Jrnveseiii 
Bristol; Albion, ai Aberdeen } Win. Cowl a 
i.erland, and proceeded io Lynn ; 19th, Sami

Ar,|'ved ai (trecnock, July 10th, barque Bellivl, Mosher,
\> niilsur.—Ai Liverpool. I2tli, svlir. Star, Barnes, Dor
chester; Gen. Washing lull, Parry. Welshpool —Oil" Cork,
11 tli, Jys-ie, from New Brunswick.—Oil" Yougbal, 11th,

-s*lll’ y dliam Wanl, Scotillar. New Orleans for Liverpool.
“9/1 ^I'unn, 1-ih. Lalona. Collins, from Si. Andrews for

Vessels Sailed for Sr. John.—July4ih. Wander 
Allan. I tom Alloa ; Till, Joanna, tliddock, do.} fllli. Brila 
McIntyre. Liverpool; lOilt, New Zealand,
Zcllaml. Brown, do.; Mill, Admiral, Crisp, do 

.Sailutl from SIikIiIs, July Dili, barque Lady Caroline,
McKenzie, New York.—Cleared at London, IJih, barque 
Palamlcr, Lovell, New-York.

Loading at Liverpool. July 14th, Cambria, Hall, and 
Harriott. Over, for St. John ; Belmont, Grant, Quebec t 
Duiidoiiidd. Gillies, Bombay; Prince of Wales, Blown, ’
\ ork.—At Loudon, Lisbon, Brinlon, iSt. Jolm

GOODS.

Tne Oi.n Burial Grou.nd.—The Committee 
appointed by the Common Council, to undertake 
the superintendence of the improvements in this 
ancient and venerated enclosure, have already 
menccd the buttressing of the northern side line of 
the grounds, and are levelling off the same — pre
serving the tomb-stones on the spots where they 
were erected. As the work is to be completed by 
generul subscription, we hope our citizens—par
ticularly those who have the remains of their friends 
interred therein—will contribute handsomely to the 
enclosing and beautifying of the grounds, and pre-

lartnred, and to molest them by 
Kossuth finally states that the

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Marktt Square.

MORRI.SON & CO.
Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,
serving them from further desecration, 
tlemen composing the Committee, we understand, 
intend proceeding forthwith in taking up the sub
scriptions.— lb.

An Elegant Assortment of
(g.©@iB£53

Which thy are-selling at decidedly low prices, 
—FOR CJSH.—

A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 
1ml Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 

Satin, and Lutestring,
A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
LACES, GLOVES, AXI) HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts,
Black, White, and Col’d Laco Falls and VEILS, 
4-4, 5-4, and G-4 Black Patent Crape,
Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Lisse,
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS,- 
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Block, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PA

GEORGE FLEMING, 
THOS. C. HUMBERT.Fatal Accident.—A labouring man named 

Thomas Kelly occidently fell from the railings at 
the head of the Market Slip on Saturday last, and 

erely injured himself about the head that he 
died that night. He was a steady and industrious 
men, and has left a wife and two children.—.Vt-re 
It runs.

St. John, July 24. 1849

Contract for building a Church.so sev

’ aii'i|IZa<iil'tiuu? ! QUALED Tenders will be received, until Satur- 
ttcl/ort" Liver- ^ day the 28th instant, at noon, by the Sub

scriber, on behalf of the Committee of the FREE 
CHURCH under the pastoral care of the Rev. 
John Thomson, from persons willing to contract 
for the following work, either separately or for 
tho whole, according to Plans and Specifications.

1. Mason Work for the foundation.
2. Framing, raising and boarding in; finishing 

the roof.
3. Finishing the Outside.
4. Lathing and Plastering.
5. Finishing the Inside.

Everv information will be afforded by
ROBERT WALLACE.

Yough-
am,
Marv

On the evening of Saturday ln*l, Mr, Josopli M vslirall. 
City Marshall and lli-puty Sla-riffol tills County, was stab
bed by a man nained Fail irk M-Gve, who had liven taken 
in custody by the former, in consequence of disorderly con- 
dm I. Then- is no doubt dial die ruffian mcdiiaivd die 
death ol Mr. Myshrall, as he aimed at a mortal pai l, with a 
jack-knife, which glancing oil" one of thé ribs, passed up
ward* and inflicted nothing more than a severe flesh 
wound, from which we are happy to say no furihc 
may be apprehended. The fellow is secure, and the I 
knife, which is found as well ns a 
w ill alloul him little hope on Ins u 
deed the more savage and unprovoked, as it is wet 
dial Air. Aly-shrall, although ever anxious to pcrl'm 

ofessionni dudes, is never known to step beyond d 
•-tli-riel on Hi'/iorU'i

RASOLS,
A Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 
Shot Lustres and Cobur 
Chameleons, Californias,
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

Vienna by the diplomatists of the great pow
ers of Europe.

Garibaldi Escaped.—Garibaldi succeeded! n 
lie was

Hull
er, gs, Alpaccas, Challies, 

Mohatrs, Lois, Zephyrs,
r d

previous bad churaeu-r, 
al. The attack was iu-

luglis, andescaping from Rome with 10,000 men. 
loudly npplnuijcd as he passed through the city. 
He had gone in the direction of Terracina, where 
it is probable he would fill in with some detached 
force of the Neapolitans or Spaniards, to whom he 
might give trouble. 11 is intention, it is said, is to 
invade the Kingdom of Naples. The first division 
of the French expeditionary army set out in pur
suit of him on the 4th.

I kn ÏÏ
Brass Foundry, Germain Street, 

21 si July, 1649. ! Black Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars-

Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. &.C.

SHAWLS A.YD HAXDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck ITdkfs. 
Dc Joinvillcs, Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket IIDKFS.
BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERES,
Fancy Trowsf.ri.ngs and Vestings,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas and OSNABURG,

An extensive assortment of 
7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES, 

MUSLINS,
French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheetings,
TICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Marseilles and Toilet Q.ÜILTS,

With n general Stock of Small Wares, and 
Trimmings. May 8, 1849.

Fast Day in Nova Scotia.—His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor has appointed the 29th day of 
August, to be observed as a day of Fasting and 
Humiliation 1 that all people may humble them
selves before the Divine Majesty and seek pardon 
for their sins, arid in the most devout and solemn 
manner send up Prayers and Supplications to tho 
1 lironc-of Mercy fur averting from this Province 
His heavy judgments, and especially the visita
tion of that grievous Disease with which we arc 
now threatened.”—Halifax Guardian.

The health of the city, wo understand, is quite 
on an average with former years. This alone is a 
cause of gratitude to those who believe that pesti
lence is not the agent of accident.— Halifax Rcc.

Mortality in New Vork.—The deaths in New 
York during the week ending 21*t inst., amounted 
to 1400, of which 571 were children. Among the 
diseases were, Cholera. 714 ; cholera infantum. 
102 ; dysentery, 71 ; diarrhoea, <11 ; convulsions, 56 ;

option, 40; cholera morbus, 34 
great difference betwerq the cases of cholera re
ported by the Board of Health and the number re
ported by tlie City Inspector, wit ch has created 
some excitement. The whole number of deaths 
during the week from cinder i ore estimated at 714, 
though the daily reports make only 261. The 
cause is probably that the physicians do not nil re
port to the committee, ' though they are obliged to 
report to the Inspector to insure the inleriin nt ol 
the bodies. The reports of the committee cannot 
therefore be relied upon with certainty, and it is 
understood that some arrangement will be made to 
ensure greater accuracy.

Montreal, July 24.—Fire 
ilns city early this morning, and consumed thirty 
buildings. Damage estimated at £20,000.— The 
cholera is increasing.

Montreal, July 25. — Fire al Quebec !~ Last 
night a lire broke out on Napoleon Wharf, Que
bec, which destroyed the warehouse of Messrs. 
Chtiitinn & McLimunt. A large amount of projter- 

I ly was destroyed.

Canadian Affairs.--The famous British League. 
IO believe» will lie ural.ryiiy to n nrajorlly |i,bout '',lict' "nidi lias been m id oml s.mg, mol 

of the citizens, anil m .loins .... cannot withhold i, ! ■vc5,crdra)''l 1,1 kmÜ8'0". Upper Unada. lor tho pur- 
M.st meed of praise to Aldorn,an Needham,who was VT »• ak'"ï !M“ consideration the stale ol Her 
tho first to move in the matter, and fins since. I,y « «""> Am-'rican Uilomoa. 1'iom what
hi. atraiglilfotward no,I pervcveriug exertions ot <roJt.vel.eaid and read ol the temper of the lone, 
the Council Board, sustained the amendments 
against the most determined opposition, and is 
therefore deservedly entitled to the gratitude of 
every citizen.

A number of local articles are unavoidably 
omitted to-day, to make room for the Speeches, &.c. 
at the meeting of Merchants and others, at the 
Mechanics’ Institute, oil Saturday last.

It "ill be seen by an advertismctU in 
another column, that the line steamer St. John will 
take a pleasure parly to Fredericton on Friday 
next, and return on Saturday.

N. B. The time for receiving Tenders for 
the above has been extended until THURSDAY, 
the 2d August.

POST OFFICE NOTICE,
ENGLISH MAjILS.

Italy, Rome.—The Assembly, in its lost sitting, 
unanimously voted the Constitution of the Repub
lic, and ordered it to be deposited m the Capitol as 
the expression of the unanimous wish of the 
Roman people. The Constition is by a vote of 
Assembly to be engraved on marble and placed in 
the Capitol.

A letter of the 4th inst., from Trieste, states that 
such n tremendous cannonade as that of the pre
ceding night against. Venice had never been heard. 
The roar of cannon lasted from 11 o'clock nt night 
till 5 in the morning. It is supposed that an at
tempt had been made to storm the viaduct.

Germany.—The negotiations for peace between 
Denmark and Schleswig still progresses satisfac
torily ; but, nevertheless, on the (>th inst. the Dunes 
made a sortie from Frederica, drove the outpost I 
in, and captured four pieces of artillery and two 
howitzers, which had been placed the day before 
in battery. The 1st ami 2nd Holstein infantry 
battalion suffered much. Between three mid finir 
o’clock next morning the Holstein troops succeed
ed, however, in driving the Danish forces " itIt 
considerable loss back again into the fortress.

The chiefs of the insurrectional movement of 
Germany, MM. RaVeuux, Struve, anil Vogt, have 
arrived at Berne.

July 28.

Fo r iiiakiii;.
drew’s Chur
Mr. IJoNAi.ii. 
close ol which 
Sunday

"""I lu the Young will lie preached in St. An 
Hi, "u next Sunday Afternoon, by the Rev 

Service In commence ai 3 o’clock, r 
Collection will be taken up 

Library.—There will be no K

[1 r A Mail lor England will be closed al die General 
Fo-i Office in this Guy, To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at sk- 
VKN o'clorl in the

FTNTIL further notice the MAILS to be for- 
U warded by Express from this City to Halifax 
will be closed at ibis Office at Seven, a. m., on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays alternately, viz. ; on 
Wednesday Mornings to meet the Steamer from 
Boston, and on Thursday Mornings 
New York Steamer. J.

General Post Office. ) Q- 
St. Jolm, 30th July, 1849. \ u-

NOTICE.

The new Bark BELA DONNA, 
s 400 Tons, Payson, Master, will 
^ take a Charter for a good and ac

cessible Port in the United King- 
UEO. THOMAS, Ship Broker,

South Market Wharf

veiling Svr- 
Julv 91.

School
\

to meet the Julv 31. 
HOWE. ! riBi.ii vitivvix,.

ST. JOHN AtiltlCULTURAL SOCIETY.
An ai.jouniect Meeting of die Directors of this Society 

will dike place al dm Office of M. II. 1‘f.rley, Esq., on 
I liurstlay next, at |g o'clock.

^EALED TENDERS will be received at the 
Office of the Provincial Secretary, until and 

including Wednesday the first day of August next 
fTMIh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot from such persons as may he disposed to Contract 
J. the Xeiv-Brunswick Electric Telegraph Com-1 for the Printing of the Journals of the House of 

puny, will be livid in the Company’s Office, in| Assembly, as they are at present executed, for 
Saint John, on Monday 13th August next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, for the Election of Directors, and the 
transaction of such other business as may come 
before said Meeting.

Saint John, July 31st, 1849.

SELF ADJUSTING STOCKS
die ativiiiion of our readers to die recent 
Slocks. Gravais. &.c., long end Salin 
zine dilio widi bows. They are said 
for sale al the Punh-fliintlic

—Wr. would call 
ly imported lot of 
il French Bomba-

cu, (.‘orner of

four years, to commence with the next ensuing 
Session. The number required will be Five Hun
dred, three hundred and fifiy of which to be dis
tributed from day to day during the sitting of the 
House, and the remainder, one hundred and fifty, 
to be bound with the Appendices, and to be deli
vered to the Clerk within three months after the 
closing of the Session. The Tenders must also 
slate the rate at which the one hundrçd and fifty 
copies of the Appendices to the Journals, so to be 
delivered, arc to be furnished, and also the terms 
on which all Miscellaneous Printing ordered by 
the House, to be performed during the Session, 
will be provided. Persons tendering will also 
stale at what rates per one hundred copies, they 
will provide any additional number of Journals, to 
be distributed daily during the Session, should they 
be ordered by the House.

Satisfactory security will be required for the due 
i performance of any Contract that may he entered

There is a very durable 
King and (.'rosi 

July .11. R. JARDINE, 
President. May 5th, 1849.MARRIED.

Ai Luton Street Church, on ilie Li tilt mm., by the 
Chiiflv.N Alt-Kay, Mr. Chailvs Edwards, ol Daiimoui 
S.. to Miss- Anna Long, of this L'uy.

On 1'iiday ovening Iasi, by die Itev. Samuel Robinson. 
Mr. Millord Khtrvgv, of Yarmouth, N. S , to Miss 8arnli 
Ivellv. of this Oiiy.

Church. Dor. hosier, on Thursday lilt* lDili 
Thomas DvWolle., Kocior ol Sarkvillo. 

son, of Dorchester, to Ellon 
idler, Jr. H>q

Rev 
!i. N

NFW-BRUNSWICK
Fleet vie Telegraph Company. VICTORIA HOUSE,

Prince William Street.
A SECOND Instalment of Twenty-Five per 
il Cent, on the new Subscriptions for Stock in 
this Company is required to bo paid i»i‘o tho Com
mercial Bank m iL.a Ci.y un or before the 4ill day 
u.f August next.

Subscribers in Halifax aro requested to pay in 
their respective amounts to James Donaldson, 
Esquire, Chairman of Committee in Halifax.

By order of the Board,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor arrived 
in this City from Fredericton lust evening, m the 
steamer Forest Quten ; and we understand that 
Lady Head uml family arc expected to arrive in 
the City to-morrow.

We learn that a special meeting of the Execu
tive Council is to be held in this City to-day, and 
that it is expected the important appointment of 
Stipendiary Magistrate for this City, under the 
Amended Charter, will be then made.

Tun Amended City Charter. — We have 
learned from good authority, (says the Courier of 
Saturday) that the Amended ('barter Ims received 
Her Majesty s Royal assent, and is therefore now , 
the law of the land ! We have much satisfaction 1 
in inaki'ig this auui.uiineincnt, which, wo have rcr,-

The Subscribers have received theirAl Trimly
, by lln: Iv'v. 

Dr. V ill mut Wit 
Inn

Spring & Summer Stock," 1‘luM ul litc
William It. <

ps Pilgrim and Lisbon from London, 
Harriott, Harmony, and Thomas, from

Per the sin 
Infanta,
Liverpool, and Ant from the Clyde—of which 
the following are a part :

« I CHEST French and British SATINS and
ill, SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Shades 

Shot and Plain, in newest and most beautiful 
colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES' DRESS MATERIALS, in all the 

newest and most elegant designs in California, 
Napier, Charnel ions,Madonnas, Chemese, Brilli
ants, Cashmere, French Delaines, Bareges, Bal- 
znlines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburge, and 
Orleans CLOTHS ;

French and British Printed MUSLLVS ;
French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 

7-8, 9-8 and 5-4 ;
FUR.YITURE PRLYl'S ;
French and British Plain and Fancv Linen find 

other GINGHAMS and LAWNS;
Nexvest xvork and patterns in Collars, Habit Shirts, 

Chemizettcs, and Cuffs ;
Infants' W ORKED ROBES and CAPS;
Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS, in all the 

newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
plain and fancy styles ;

Youth’s and Children’s Plain ortd Fancy Tuscan 
and Straxv HATS ;

Newest and Richest styles in French and British 
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS;

NECK TIES : PARASOLS, newest styles ;
An immense variety of the newest ami most elegant 

designs in Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Limerick White Lace VEILS and CAPES ;
Black Chantilla Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
Thread Laces, Half Laces. Edgings and Footings
Machinery Laces, Edgings and Footings ;
Black Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing Silk, 

Fringes and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white ond Colored 

Plain and Fancy NETS ;
BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS;
Drawing Room Window Nets and Muslins ;
Ladies’ plain and fancy French Cambric Pocket 

Handkerchiefs ;
Gent’s French Cambric and India Silk ditto ditto ;
Gent’s Satin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS, 

Opera TIES, ami Dunces ;
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's Silk, Lisle, Vigonia 

and Lambs’ Wool HOSIERY ;
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Kid, Silk and Lisle

DIED.
V. '-’Olli inst., William Frederick 

cl iliiiif-eu months.
On Frida

George Gamerou, ng
.Suddenly, on Suiuid.iy iilivrnoou. 

Rawlcigli, aged live xears, vounces; c 
Whiteside, Jr 

On Thursday 
mon ills and twelve da vs 

On I

soil of Mr

Jlsi in-l , 'J'li.
Ilild of. Mr. Itiv

A fire occurred in

R. JARDINE, President.
Saint John, July 28th, 1649

illuming, Alexander Jolm, aged 
son ol Mr. Henry Robeiisun 
aller a short illness. Mary 

Gulley, of this City, 
slmrl illness, Agm

J. R. PARTE! .OW, 
CHAS. P. WETMOREMR. J. WILLIAM BOYD,

I-iîile Keeper of the Roll*, Are.,
ESUMES Business as an Arbitrator, Cham-J 
her Counsellor, Notary Public, Conveyancer j 

and General A gem.
All Offices correctly peiformed (xvlien under

taken.) and nil Fees required, according to respect
able usait»*. July 31.—3f

I liursdii v evening, 
inly child of Mr. IK Fredericton, June 15, 1849.On I morning, niter a

er. aged J.i years 
( hi Siindax

iiiimorlidily beyond di 
11 ill year ui In r age. leaving a liiului 
wiili a lurge ciiclo ot liicnds and rel.i 

larable loss.
M.Stephcn -, mi die - Isi July, inst., Mrs. Ei.iza uktii 

»! one humlred mid eleven years. In die 
I'eiM.ii there is n volume of history lu-l. 

ing in great leliremeul, die relici of a Ibrgoiten age 
knew die sloi iv.- .-lie could loll of I he brave old ilays. IS 

British ship of the line in die Bay ol Bi.-r 
••road Allaulie, her father killed I 

i xieorge 1. : sin* was nisi 
York. 'I'hencc cnriiol Io

e Alabama

ATTEililOH !
! Tl^JIE Subscribers have just received per steamer 
I JL •• Admiral.” from Boston, a further supply of 
Sufi Mexican SOMBREROS, xvhich they are pre
pared to sell at a small advance on cost.

Also,—Per “ Tadtnor," from Ncw-York, a fexv 
CLOTII CAPS, of the latest styles, as patterns, 
together with Cap Trimmings, &c. so as to en
able them to manufacture CAPS from English 
Cloth, of any fashionable pattern to suit the pur
chaser.

Our Manufactory being in full operation, xve are 
prepared to make to order, (Wholesale or Retail,) 
any kind, quality, or style of HATS of CAPS, at 
short notice, and at such prices as cannot fail to 
give satisfaction.

05^ Call and see for yourselves.
On Hand —

murnmg, ol cousiim 
years, in sum and

pUon, after a lingering 
iimin limit* of a blissfulMi“

Xmi Mnrgi 
ml ami six children, 
lions, to niuurii their

Du I
his aged "i.i'v- Flour, Corn and Wheat,of Cana .’a, xve are prepared to hoar of a vet y ex

citing discussion u"tween that portion of the dele
gates to the leagu- in favour of annexation to the 
United States, and Hint in favour of a federal union 
of all the British pos.
X. Y. Herald, July 20.

Thk Uarvkst.—During the last three or four 
days wheat li.is ripened with natouirhiug rapidity, 
and there arc now in this vicinity very few lie Ids 
xvhich are not ready for cutting. The crop is very 
heavy—the berry plump,-,nnd the heads tv cl I filled. 
The husbandman is reaping a ricii return for Ins 
year’s toil.

We yesterday saxv eight women reaping w heat in 
one field in the toxvn of Brighton. They xve re Ger
mans, and h.itidjed the sickle xvilli dexterity and 
effect.—RocV/rxtrr (X. 1 ) American.

To arrive at Halifax.
The Subscribers expect to receive in a fexv days 

the fullotving Articles, alreatlv shipped from 
Montreal, which xvill .be sold at low prices from 

! the Wharf, on arrival,—viz:

3000 15A,rill:im Cantuld S,,Perfinc
U-1 10,000 bushels Indian CORN, (high mixed,)

7000 bushels American WHEAT.
FAIRBANKS & ALLISONS. 

Halifax, 28ill Julv, 1649.—4w.

mi hoard a
dieof"

an oi pluui oil 
Si. Augustine 
Hero she 

On

die > 
. liersi-ssiuiis on this continent.—

xviis passed In lln* sunny 
settled mi tlie banks ul lli
dm war I ml ween France, Spain, and England, ; 
oilier Brilisli selliers, w em mu de prisoners and ir 
lo New Orleans. Alter two \ears she win transferred 
lln* Spaniard-, and taken to die( 'asile oi \ era Cruz, where 
she remained j like period, and was thence taken to Mom 
("asile, Havana, where she remained mild its capture by 
die Brilisli in 17hI. Slie was then released ami taken in 
New York. During tlie first AmericanAvar, she followed 
her husband tli rough die principal campaigns : was at 
of the hardest fought bailies—at Monmouth, W'h le 
\ orklnwn. iYc. Al die cIom* of dm American 
cnniv with the Loyalists |o this Province in I7!!;l. Thus 
sleeps xvidi her kindred viirili a nmrlal who had passed lin
age allotted lo her li lloxvs, l»v more Ilian forty years, loiufed I 
with lilt! weigh! of revolleclions of oilier days.—ol" lint 

di flow CIS

marri vi 
the outbreak ol 

slm, with 
tiiisferrcd

A large supply of Beaver, Mole
skin, Silk and Angola 11 ATS, Glazed HATS, &c. 

&.c. of Domestic Manufacture 
July 24. C. I). EVERETT & SON.

For Sale by the Subscriber :
RLS. Genhaee S'fine FLOUR, 

100 do. RYE FLOUR,

I'ian.s,
150 B TO LET,—imumliitle possession given :olficers of the and members Suns or 

in die steamer
A large parly of ».

'I'khiPK.it*Nc i look passage tins morning 
Ail in irai, for Eastporl.Vn route for St. .Stephen's, to at lend 

Graml Temperance Gelchration tu he held at Mill 
a. near that place, to-morrow, die Isl ol" August

she

Tiif. HOUSE in Durchesler-strect, 
next adjoining the residence of James 
White, Esq.—There is a trust proof 
cellar, well of xvnter, garden, &c.— 

Immediate possession can be given if required.
Apply to JULIUS L. INCHES.

__.ltdy 24.1649.

100 do. CORN MEM,.
00 quintals POLLOCK FISH, 
40 barrels NAVY BREAD.Tni FfiOM Jamaica.-We Imvo Ke.g.mn papers lo „v ..........  „

the 1th inst, inclusive ; of general news they ate j Mimmeis its miniums 
quite barren, and xve find nothing 
the proceedings in the Assembly

ils Imniiulïil 
wiili ilieir golden fruits { of all the 

•e ami glory of the a»*»* of wni and arm-,—who 
cry companion, wlirlher ol" glorious girlhood nr 
x«*ars, bem-nih the and,—who had survived die 

ous. dm changes of dynasties, unit die 
ul lived and loved, ami mil- 
wlm calmly made ready dm 
body should repose until its 

—87. . I nil re us Staihl.

m ship Niagara, in a passage of 56 hours from 
arrived al Halifax al ti o’clock on Friday evo- 

passrngers for F.urope. She sailed again in 
for Liverpool. Among the passengers from 
Mr. Junius Dohertv, of the ” Victoria House"

JAMES N. '1 IIAIN, 
South Mit. W barf.

Tim stea 
York, mNew

Hal

July 31.—2+

|YKW CUT or LINEN SHIRT COL-
-L xl LA ILS—Wide in front and straight round 
the top—a decided improvement; for sale by

GARRETT & SKI LI,EN, 
Panteclmelbeca, Corner of King and 

('ross-streets, St. John.

to milieu except 
xvlieru no pro

gress toxvard a reconciliation with the Executive 
upp aid to have been made.

The Legislature of the island met on the 2(ith of 
June. Governor Grey opened tin.* session xvith a 
speech in w Inch he advised tlie Assembly to receive 
a loan offered by the British Government, and to ! 
devise measured to restore the prosperity of the 
colony, of which l.e speaks in desponding terms. 
The Journal says thu session xvill soon terminate, n 
us the majority are determined to transact no bust-1

cimnmUaur 
had 1.1 » I cx i 
of millin er ; 
overdiruxx ol

JOHN It IKK Y,
Silversmith,

NFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
the City and Province generally,* that he has

Pleasure Trip to Fredericton, j kem°ved i.u
Silver Plate Manufactory

j to the premises next adjoining S. K. F-ister a La
dies' Shoe store, in Germain Street, three Stores 

! South ul Foster's Corner, where he is prepared oVFS •
with peat ness and punctuality all orders , j, qTAV<5 •

WlNCXT’re,l|,l?i*".Tr" | « O A V ; I*,.at* »itli wliicli ! f^Vnd Nol of Kngl.’nJ F.xfra Supcfme
,lor,V„,,,^ : i V",!V! 'va*e I-re- 1* n.tn.AUd. . , BROAU CLOTHS, i„ Black, Blue, «ml Med
dcricton on SAILRDAVut 12 oclock, on Iter . J,tn/!iri/ of all sorts Repaired. ley colours ;
ietllrU- Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cashmeretts, Zepliyis

Stock of superior jewellery, lie offers tlie same for and Tweeds, in black and all fashionable med- 
05* The above Sr earner xvill leave Indian ; Sale at greatly reduced prices. ley colours ;

Town on Mo.ndays, Wkdnksdays. and Fridays : All Silver Finie made by the Subscriber will be VANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double 
ut 1 o’clock, mid will leave Fredericton on Tues-1 Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge. Milled Cusaiineres and Doeskins, in all the moat 
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 12 o’clock, ; May 15. 1849. JOHN BARRY. fashionable and fancy colorings and patterns ;
commencing oil *\lONDAY NEXT. i ------------------- -------------------------------------------— Russell Cords, Eastings, Gambroons, Cantooüs,

Julv 28. ° ISRAEL IMERIUTT, Agent. Valuable FARM for Sale. I Nankeenets, and Moleski
A Valuable FARM in the Parish of VESTINGS newest and prettiest etyles, in plain 
Sussex Vale. King’s County, about | ”“d Marseilles, Cashmeres plain and fancy

’ three miles from the Clmrcit. Tins I „ \ ren,cb Yrl1/,61®
Farm is a part of xvliat was known by FA.LFL 1S ;

of Leonard's Island. It com,arises about I W*“1 m Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks, Fluids, Cords, Stripes, Nainsooks, Mull" 
Books, Tarlatans, Lappets, and colored a».
Lnnos ;

IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Tbu 
Linen, Napkins, Towels and Towelling. Brown 
Holland, Bioxvn Undressed Linen, 1*1 aid Linen, 
Drills and Duck, Osnnburg, Li,H’n n,l(* Folton 
Tickings, Marseilles Qui/rs, Counterpanes and 
Toilet Govern, Sheetings, Grey Cottons Cotton 
Warps, White Shirtings, Bower Loom I willed 
Striped Shirtings. Bower Loom Ginghams; 

WHITE FLANNELS, m Saxonies, Welsh. 
Lancashire, ami S-vanakina :

as 7 Only—No Second Price.
** " JAMES DOHERTY &. CO

rrumliliiig 
lived nil »li
robes in which her xvay-xxom 
youth and vigour return to it again

ol ilircuirs.—xxho h
I vet

Major Toxviiseiiil, Paymaster 
;t.l Artillery, ami M r. Colfin, Lai 
rami! passengers in 
—The Itev.Dr. Ly 
lirated Temper 
also came passi

. S. Army. Lieut. Su 
\g«!ii» f(ir|.Massaelius

published seine years ago 
F.nslport.

ing the Î21 hours 
uiiled to lot) uexx

id
the Admiral from Bos 

Beeclier. author Iof th July 31
FORT OF SALN'F JOHNmice bernions 

engvr as far as

ediiesibiii—B»H(|i:e Sarah, Cook, Londonderry, 46—( 
McLaiieidaii. 11.is.si ngers

Bail.?( Me.)

The rholcra reports in New York dui 
ending at noon on Thursday Iasi, a mo 
vase- and 5'2.(tenths.—Philadelphia, 5" cases and !• deailis.
__Bulfalo, 70 rases, 26 deaths.—Montreal. 5!) cholera
deaths during txxo days preceding Wednesday noon last.— 
Al Quebec, 121 deaths during die five days ending 22d 
nisi. In Si. Louis and t'inciim.di there had been a great 
decrease in die number of cases and deaths.

isi — Alli.-mi Sjiurr, ballast
Bosioii. I —.Maslei, flour, «.Ac 

12—T. McHenry, ballastFianklili. Hall. !Oil the 26.h, the Governor sent down the des
patches received from*fhc h.nne Governiiient, relat
ing to the former proceed digs of the Assembly in
the matter of ihe required reduction of official sn-j t'h .lle igv, Clark, Ncxv-Yoik, 10—J M. Hamilioii. flour, 
laries. N'lio House, it may be remembered, refus- j . I"l,lll l ‘,'i
ed to pass the annual revenue hill until these re-1 ^“‘vn 1,'is'-uhI'iiu-iib-ml'li e’ *‘orllailll—^ulllt‘s "'hiniey
ducliona should be agreed !.. by the Council, mid Z‘ü",'xi-..I„vra, «i—s \x i_i„s &
the Governor thercloro prorogued it. lits course ! son, ballast.
is entirely approved by the home Government, and Brigt. F.imiv. Kinney, Alexatuhia, 11—J \ Troup,wheat. 
Eurl Grey administers a sharp though not nncotir- \ „ ai„i :*rva<i.
leotts rebuke to the Assembly for its contumacy j 1 '«zgcrahL Lo»i..u. .-Master, flour and

Tuesday the 3d of July xvas assigned by t|iv ,V„r«ê</â;/-Sli;p Conmmdtoie, Priiehar.l, New-Vork 7- 
Ilouse as the time for the (Jiscuasion of the des- Eaton -A Rav.iialUisi.
patches ; but on that day nothing more was done Brigt- lthmrbe, Green, Doneg.il, 73—S. Wiggins S: 
than their reference to a select committee. j (

On the 27th of June the House agreed to au ad-1 ,
dress in answer to the Governor's opening speech, j s< hr. Blanc’i. XX right 
which reiterated its determination not to enter up» Hero. E:m>u. Boston, tu
nny business until after the “enactment of mo 67/W.iy--Shu

of retrenchment and reduction of the publ A/wS—Ship 
expenditures to a scale commensurate with our ‘ olive, bafiasi 
greatly reduced means.”—«V. Y. Com. Adv. Brig Anne, Cloiil, Boaioii, 6—ballast.

1 Brigt. Eliza xA Ami. Riehimls, llositii 
Brigt. Richard Cohilen, Morrison, Nev 

flour, wheat, &c.

Till; STIMULI! •• SAINT .III1IX" to executeThin sda y—l!i 
Maslei, lion

.t'.vsxDx Treasury Notes.—Ou tlie 2Till inst. there 
in ciieolation in Canada, $ô31,\)W in the form ol 

debentures, or notes of $10 each, and 
T2 months, xvith 6

617* Fare for the Trip, 5s. -48
Government « 
xx aril, payable in
arc received ai the Custom House lor p 
ihe banks will mil take them, they are at

ing die xveck ending 21 -t 
Quebec, ami since dm opening 

26,201 passengers. This year oil I vessels (213.691 
arrived at dial port from sea, being 23,000 ions 

year's arrivals.

ffi’y
rent, interest 1mlilic dues, but as 

a small discounl.

Qukukc.—Dur 
scngc.s arrived al

urns) have 
under last

inst. 1,701)./'the

V‘*H. Spinney. Bhihidelphi.i, IO—C. Mcl.auch-

•x"-‘w^ 0| k, 9—master, naval stores, 
order, ballasi.

Camion, Perry, Liverpool, via New 
XX riglit. run's.
Branch, Drake, Boston. 3—William

St. John Grammar School, 
mills Academy xvill bo rv-openfd. after th.* i 
JL Holiday.-, oii WEDNESDAY, th.* 1st ol 

August, xvlien Pupils in any stage ol classical pro
gress, as well os those who are just about to com
mence their curriculum, will be admitted.

In addition to a competent Teacher ul the Eng
lish Branches, the Principal will have the able as
sistance of a respectable and clever young gentle
man as mi Usher in the Classical Department.

All extra hour xvill lie devoted to such Pupils ns 
may desire to add French, Ifebrcxv, &c. to the 
usual routine of study in the School.

Tlie Principal has a vacancy for one or two resi
dent pupils. JAMES PATERSON, L L.D., 

July 24. Principal.

Malilivxv arrived in Bos
on We»lues»lay last, and was escorted 

.. s quarters al in»* Adams House xvidi a procession, «.Ac 
On Thursday evening a grand festival in honor of the 

sdc ol Temperance" was held in Faiicuil Hall, 
Hen. Josiali Quincy. Jr., presided The Hall 
i xvith ladies and gentlemen ; and Clergyi 

ous dgnominatious xvvn: present lo welcome 
" apostle,"’ including the venerable Dr. I 
and his son Rev. Dr. Edward Beecher, tier 
&lc. I|) the course ol ibe evening dm chairman 
“ that there was one of our »ood old puritanical practices 
-which Father Muthexv was desirous iA' seeing carried oui ;

was that at 10 o dock, every holiest man slioukt 
go heme and go lo bed.” The meeting then, after giving 
iix clieere for Father Matthew, separated.

Father Maithçw, during Jiis stay m Ncw-York, adminis 
lered the pledge to 20,U00 porsoqs.

Since our last |>ublication, the examining Magis
trates have committed and bound over a further 
«lumber of portions, xvho are said to be implicated 
in the late riots. Joshua Corkery and Jeremiah 
McCarthy, have given bail to appear for trial, fora 
riot. Driscoll, Donovan, and Cornev, committed for 
feloniously assaulting Foster, and James Gallagher 
for shooting at the procession, have been admitted 
to Bail by order of the Chief Justice. Joseph Co
rail). of Corlcton. and George Anderson, of Fredef-

i k xv.—BathFather M.vttii 
in New-Yorkion fro

> David
V. & It. the nom»

two hundred and forty acres of as good LAND as 
there is in this Province; and there are on the 
premises txvo Dwelling HOUSES, three Barns, 
and other Out-Ilouses. A part of the above is 
under lease to Mr.Andrexv Iliton : of the other part
possession cun be given immediately.—For parti
culars apply to HENRY McMONAGLE, on the 
Premises, or to Mr. PETER REID, in St. John. 

St. John, 5th July, 1649.

< Livegreat '• upoi 
ul xvbicL Ike
vus ctoxvdei

», 3—ballast. 
xv-York—G. ThomasLater from Jamaica.—Files of Kingston papers 

have been received at Philadelphia, to tne 10th of 
July, xvhich furnish interesting information from Ja
maica. The North American gives the following 
items; —

The majority of the Colonial Legislature still re
fused to transact any business, in consequence of 
the refusal of the Governor to agree to a reduction r‘iÏ7’?il|<r ■> 
of the civil list, which has so long been the bone of rfe»l«-R. Kaïkii, i?Co • 
contention in all the Southern British American Luhcc, cord wood—Master
Colonies. A despatch from the Home Government 27tb—Barque A>hi.*y, O’Hara. London, hacmatack 
had been received, xvhich had somexvhat thrown a **ecpcrs T. E. Millidge ; brig Horatio, Boston, chalk— 
damper over the spirits of the reform party. The if"; Ciul.".- ■ •l”l‘-Thos. HsHwvi
Colonial Secretary agrees only to a partial and tern- bîïifwTklSïî™ lïi?
porary reduction, and xvill not consent to the de- D. Jexvett ; Dolplfiu, Holder, New-Vork,dealt and boards 
mauds of the Colonial Legislature. The Secretary —J°li« W. Cuulip.
in effect takes sides with the Governor and Conn- ,,, ,1~sl‘li> Pearl, Morris, Deal, limber and deals; Brig 
C.l, end .gainst the Asaembly. A dissolution of **
the latter xvas inevitable. I he Assembly, in its 30ili—Brig Pomona, Jolmxton. I.u;, ion. deals, &c

Bcnclier, 
Dr. Sharp.

CLEARED.
Juiy U4ih—Ship Coronation, Hare, Hull, tin,her and 

deals—John Robi'risou.
25th—Barque Tadmor Bowie, Greenock, limber 

deals—\\ m. Carvill ; Brigt. Maria, Lyons, Now-Y 
spars, scanilme, .Ac.- Allison & Spurr.

Haidee, Russell. Livt-ipool,lim 
Alexan 1er Stexxart. \V

3

NOTICE.
flier and deals 
"illiauis 

Brunswick Lion,
4 LL Persons having any demands against the 

A. Estate of CORNELIUS McMONAGLE, 
lute of Smyrna, State of Maine, U. S., deceased, 
are requeued to present them within Two Months 
from this date, duly attested, at the Office of C. W. 
Stockton, Esq, Attorney at Law, or to the Sub
scriber ; and all persons indebted to the said Es
tate, xvill make immediate payment to the said C. 
XV. Stockton, or

, Cork 
Crafi Young Ladies’ Seminary,

QUEEN’S SQUARE,
Conducted by Miss FOULES. 

riMIE duties of this Establishment xvill be re- 
JL sinned on Wedncsdny the 1st of August. It 

is desirable that Parents or Guardians xvho may 
wish to introduce Pupils to Miss F’s. School, 
should make early application, in order to facilitate 
the arrangement of the Classes for the ensuing 

I terra. July 24. 184G.

TO LET,
Three very desirable Dwelling 

HOUSES, situate in very eligible si
tuations, xvith Stables. Gardens, and 
everv convenience.— Apply at the 

XV & G RITCHIE. 
April 10, 1849 -[Courier }

Mt
JOHN McMONAGLE.

Office ofSole Administrator
Sussex Vole, June 19, 1649

fI
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BARLEY, STARCH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

Landing ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgoiu 
1 ft T1ARRELS Split PEAS ; 
i- V 25 do. Barley ; 10 do. l’carl 

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH ;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;
44 bags assorted CORKS.

Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 
SEEDS.—For sale by

LOOKING «4LASS!•;*,HARDWARE i *4? %JgïiBA'Wjx*
IN QUART BOTTLES

Jjocttlj, S.C. Portrait and Picture F rames, &i.

npilK subscriber having fitted up those Premises in Gcr- 
i main street, recently occupied l-\ Mr. John Benson, 

re lie intends carrying on the l.< HIKING GLASS 
PICTURE FRAME, amtGlEDING 151 81 NESS
its branches, begs to call the attention of his 
the public to his Extensive Stock of Host. II 
o,nij. Walnut mul A!apt.-, ,m,l Plain an,1 Fancy (lilt 
Alt) V 1.1)1 AiGS‘of every description, which lie is prepared 

up into l'Il A M ES at die shortest notice, and on 
t reasonable terms 

Having had charge of 
Dermoll's extensive Es 
lie flatters liimscl

sCORNER OF
Market Square and Dock-street.

MAY, 1819.

SIMIT BUTTONS.
Ye married men of England—

Each one whose wife will leave 
All buttonless, a thousand times,

A collar or a sleeve —
Your desperate voices raise again,

To match the female foe ;
And keep murmuring deep

While your shirts unbuttoned go ; 
While your collars fail you, short or long, 

And your wrists unbuttoned go.

(I ~\ do. ;

( in all 
, and

g ?CURE OFT, R, GORDON, AND FOR THE to make 
the «nos1LIVER CO/lfp

BRONCa
*&>*" ULCt"‘ 

0s .
e,VV so»E8

the practical 
tahlislmicnt Ibr i 

that he will be able to

Has received ex “ lnfunta,
1 N5K Hair Cloth ami Curled HAIR ;
1 (U I do. GLUE: I Jo. 11HI1AX : ,

1 iik". Hindi Loud i I ease Slates &. I clicils, 
baskets Seville and .Shoe Stones ;

] case SHOT; 3 sheets LEAD;
1 cask Sad Irons and Tailors’ Lions ;
] basket VICES ; 3 ANVILS;
3 casks Tacks, Brads and Clout Nails, fcc. ;
I cask BRASS KETTLES:
1 cask Carpenters’ paten', Rim and Mortice 

Locks ; 2 casks HINGES ;
3 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Glue Pots, 

and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stew and 
Sauce Pans, and Tea Kettles ;

10 bundles Shovels and Spades ;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

FEMALE coHfi 0/V 
LOSS OF

part "Mr. F. Me 

orders. An

P

m iru
taction to those
inspection of specimens of various hint 
nairietilcd Frames,

On Hand—An assortment ol" E(,M>KING (II.ASSIES 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy nu I Gilt I 
will be sold low for Cash. Glasses of all 
criptions made to order at the shortest notice

OX SIGN PAINTING. Plain. I'tmev. ; 
ing, done in a style unequalled in tins r 
in want of an elegant and durable DOOR 
will retain its brilliancy for 
examine specimens of a I) 
or Silver Grounds.

may lavonr n

KBlUry

i / JARDINE fc CO.May s of

V is resnccifullv solinit
Corazzas need no bulwarks.

No sleeve or front in heap ;
Their pride is simple lit, and fold, 

And buttons that will keep.
With common sense in modern days, 

Fashion at last began 
To cut the cloth and make the shirt 

According to the man.
Yet his collars f.tl him even now, 

And his wrists unbuttoned go.

SHIV*’ PROVISIONS.4* I lid !heh

Landin'* this day er. Schr’s. “ Oh rid” and 
“ /ierrrfy” :—

ARRELS Extra Mess 
15 do. Mess 

do. Prime 
do. Prime PORK,
do. Moss do
do. Extra Navy
do. Pilot

nd Gilt Letter* 
Province.—Those

. . PLATE, which 
invited to Call an 

ntartui''. on Gol

20 B Îin bringing tlu> 
to Its present st (t. . 

of fmii teen years has liirinslieil tl: 
portuiiity to study, ml lie ; various for 

is recommended, and to ;i,i. > :t rxnrtl} 
tien is w lip wish a rev llv 

themselves of its snpuno 
ami curing disease 
present imp 
the aye. In 
and
tiie haven of health

have spent niueli tune 
ration of Saii'AI’aiui.i.4

the most ample op

ilic ir relief and

R E F. Fw centimes 
onus tic .

.1
\Ia inid d

25iivii nifhj 20 V' Cornices, Ornamented and Gilt ; Gill Borders for 
Rooms; plain or burnished, supplied at slioii notice.—Old 
Frames Regilt, Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, Map 
Mounted and Varnished, in the neatest style.

CHARLES T. POTTBIL 
St. John. May 1st, IB19.—[Courier.]

ART UNION.
SUBSCRIBERS to tl.c ART UNION ore rc- 
^ spectfully informed that they can lie supplied 
with FRAMES of any pattern, Plain, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Wore-rooms.— Frames matin to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

40 1i- iie are invited to frige it a trial, and satisfy
of airesting BREAD.20tliv invaluable 

ni enlarge: 
ttin to lie 'in-

property it possesses < 
! ifiMONE QUA 111

rity. an
The bottle has • 

roved form nmv sufvlx <•!
The snowy shirt of England 

Shall be the cause of strife,
Till every button be sewed on 

In time by every wife.
Then, then, ye female peace-makers,

Our song and feast shall flow 
To the fame of your name,

When our shirts well buttoned go ;
When our collars fasten, short and long, 

And our wrist-bands buttoned go.
[F./i- i Cook's Journal.

For Sale at low sale, "by 

June 10th, 1840.

iml i'iieavkst Mrdii 
i may be traced by a long line of facts 

ns for the invalid, point mg the iixay to

Ex “ Harriott*’— GEORGE THOMAS, 
South MU. Wharf

Cheap Cloths and Cassimeres.
-Û P IN l EC ES Superfine CLOTHS, 
1 OV Â CASSIMERES, and Cashme- 

s, silling by retail at wholesale prices, at the 
LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince Wm. street.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

Igrcss to tile failli' I'. Il >- 
Muud as laiulmuik' and2 casks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY — 

well assorted : FILES and RASPS ;
2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL:
4 Cam"»’ Edge Tools ; 4 G roves and Sun’s Buck 

SAWS, &c-

Tilt* following is from Col.S.ti. Taylor, a geiith 
acquaintance in tiie Southern states, ami lately appointed Consul to New Gum

of high Ft and in
I

Gi:n i'I.kmkn,- -Having used, and witnessed tin rfleets of your exvi'llenl prep 
of Sarsaparilla on duierent person*- 1,1 parts ol the Snutheiii count:
VinmiM. Louisiana, Texas, and M. \ . ■. I It el niueli pleasi:

iitertained of its great medicinal value In my own ease it aide 
removing speedily the enervated stale of the system, amt ext 
cable manner, a vane and invigorating influence, 
parilla is highly sip;"'"'-''I and ex'enaxelv usetl hr the V. States 

en, and lay emism. (i’p.N Z.XGII XllX" T.WLOit, lias for the past live yi vs 
the habit ôf using it. and ret ••«iiiiliicnds the same ; lie and myself adopted the 

same time, ami i: ;> noxv fonsixlered an almost indispensable reqm-itv 
in coneiusioii I vviul >av. that lliii hell or it is known lliii more louldy 

I trust ilia' i.i -i ih-resloi'iag virtues wiil make it generally 
c leng'li and i ■ i uii i,if our widely-extended cotlhi ry.
Yours x ci x u- :, - .".fuily, S. (L TA Y t.Olt.

Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Suiith/iiii't, l'imn.. Jnniiari/ L I Sir*

Messrs. Sands :—Oontlmnoii--<x'ii,;>athy for the alilieted induces me to inform you 
of.the reniai Ruble cure effected !•>• x..ur Sarsaparilla in flic ease of my wife, .-he i 
X*. as sex t* rely alllifted x\ it li the ana on different parts of the Im I y ; the glands of i 
the liei'k were greatly enlarged, aad her limbs much swollen. Alter sutlermg ovei a \ 
year, aad finding no relief from ;i .■ u-mtilles used, tin- disease attacked one leg. and 
iieloxv the kia-e suppurated. Her |.),x >'.ci:iii advised it should be laid open, winch x\ a - 
done, but without any pennant n' t «-in-lit. In this situation we heard of, and were j 
induced to tt'se Sax'u.V Sarsaparilla. The first buttle tiriktiieed a derided and lavor- 
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before 
she had used six bottles, to the a-doiuslimeiit and delight of tier friends, she found her • 
iivalth «pute restored. It is noxv over! a year since the cure was effected, and tier j 
health remains good, showing UicdiM-ase was thoroughly eradicated from I lie system. , 
Our neiglibors are all knowing to these facts, and tlimk Sands' Sarsaparilla n great : 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE. [

Ex V-Queen Pomarc”—
Fry Pans 

KBS

s, Ovens, (’overs, Boners, 
Griddles, &c. ; I cask (’art Boxe 

1 cade ■ Thomson’s* SCREW AUG

140 Tot
June libs

; Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

from Glasgow :
*> 1 ASKS, in pipes and hhds. Hennessey’s

Prime Old Cognac BRANDY ;
15 lihds. first quality Pale GENEVA ;
2 puns, superior Malt WHISKY :

PORT and Sherry WINES, 
of very first quality.

Also, 4 cases Linen THREAD, assorted numbers, 
a verv superior article, &c. &• c.

JOHN V. THURGAR,

Ex “ Harmony”—
75 bundles Fry Pans; G bundles \\ IRE;

7 bags and 11 casks, wro’t, rose and claspliend 
Nails. Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;

1 case GUN’S and Pistols ; I do. Tea Travs ;
11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS,Tacks, 
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Collin 
Furniture anti Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machines, Urns, 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Puts, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors :

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimnies.
Also—25 tons best A ail Iron, now being cut into 

NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost. 

The above mentioned Goods, with the Stock on 
hand, forms the best assortment of HARDWARE. 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &C. in this City, and for 
Cash will be sold y cry low.

HSettling a Bill.—Four sharpers having treat
ed themselves to a sumptuous dinner at the Hotel 
Montreuill, were at a loss how to settle fur it, and : 
hit on the following plan : They ca'lud the waiter, j 
and asked fur the bill. One thrust his hand into j 
his pocket, as if to draw his purse : the second pre
vented him, declaring lie would pay ; the third did : 
the same. The fourth forbade the waiter taking j 
any money from either of them, but all three pet - 
sisted. As none would yield, one said,—“ The 
best way to decide is to blindfold the waiter, and 
whoever he first catches shall settle the bill.” 
This proposition was accepted, and while the 
waiter was groping his way around the room, they 
slipped out of the house one after another.—Xcw 
England 11'ashingtoniun.

it the St. John, May 1, Ï84U

1r- I.OYÏMIY CIIODM.
Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London :— 

HESTS Fine Congo TE V 
(> lihds. LOAF SUGAR, 

10 hhds. Fine CRUSHED. SUGAR,
3 caroteels Zante CURRANTS.
2 cases Italian

V. s

% 100 cI
half pipes ) 

20 qr. casks S
15

LIQUORICE,
1 25 bags BLACK PEPPER.

Xorth Mkt. Wharf' [Q bags soft shell ALMONDS,
30 cnees STARCH,
II boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 casks 44 Day & Martin’s.” BLACKING,
1 cask HARNESS POLISH.
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases M ACC A RON T,
5 cases VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL. I tierce l’carl SAGO,
I cask Lazenby’d PICKLES and SAUCES,

100 kegs Brandram's Will ’I’ E LEAD,—For 
JARDINE & CO.

M May 1.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
yTea asd Come.—The salutary as well as lire 

injurious
which contain the" astringent principle are nlltis- 
trated in the use of tea and coffee, a moderate 
quantity of cither improving digestion, while a 
larger disturbs the iieart. causes restlessness, and 
prevents sleep.—Medical Timts.

effects of those vegetable substances man well kinXV. Harris, a gentle
a negro hoy of mine with your Sarsiq 

of a scrofulous family. Yours tritlv.

Mr. NExtract from a letter received from 
Louisa county. X’a. :—*• 1 have cured 
x\ho was attacked with Scrofula, and > 

'• FieJtriila Hall, Va., July 17, lsl*>."%
1 from Rev. John (irigg, late Rector of tin* Churcli of the 

.mends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous 
effected by tins medicine are almost daily

ssrs. Sands :—A member of nix' family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for 
scrofulous affection, &,<■. with tin- most beneficial effect resulting from its 

me very great plcasnic to record my testimony in behalf 
that others max be induced to make u trial of it.
1848. JUI

Messrs. A B. le D Sands S’oneirk X. V.. Oct. ft. IS IT
Oentle.vkn—Feelings of gratitude imlttee tnc to make a public* acknowledgment 

of the benefit 1 have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. 1 have for several 
years been afflicted with scndulons swellings in my head, which at times would 
gather and "discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break «Jilt in 
different parts of my face and brail. These continued until my throat, face, and 
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time 1 was so hoarse Unit it was 
wtill tiie utmost ilrfliculty that I eoiild speak above a whisper. During this time 1 had 
seviTiii attacks of plein isy and other diseases. 1 consulted different physicians, and 
tried various remedies, but received no benefit until 1 eomnivneed using your Sarsa
parilla. 1 mil now well ; the sores aie all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, vvitn .e-iwrt and gratitude, PtlEBE CAlIOON. 
Being personally acquainted with the person above named. I believe her statement 

to be correct. JAMES .XL D. CAR It, Justice ol the Peace.

The follow ing testimony f 
Crucifixion hi this city, « om 
certificates of cures of valions di>v

E X T R AO RDI N A R Y C U R ES B Y

Hollowin'* Ointment. Sale by.
St. John, April 24, 1849QNo, 2, North Wharf CL'RK OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Funner, East Kent, near Suit shy, Lincolnslrire, 
8//i April, 1840.

INTERIOR OF AN ASSYRIAN PALACE, i>f its virtue:,-n, New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORT LAM) BRIDGE,

P. CORMACK,

efliciu'v, imping 
Vcu> York, Mny 10,The interior of the Assyrian Palace must 

have been as magnificent as imposing 
have led the reader through its ruins, and he 
may judge of the impression its halls were 
calculated to make on the stranger who, in the 
days of old, entered, for the first time, the 
abode of the Assyrian kings. He was ush
ered in through the portal guarded by the co
lossal lions or bulls of white alabaster. In the 
first hall he found himself surrounded by the 
sculptured records of the empire. Battles, 
seiges, triumphs, the exploits of the chase, the 

of religion, xvcrc portrayed on the 
walls, sculptured in alabaster, and painted in 

colours. Under each

IN GIUGGHARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, «fcc.

I

Ü TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the y ratifient ion to announce to 

you u most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Bills. I had a 
Severn attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I xvns unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy- 
Mcian, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At l ist l tried your Ointment and Bills, 
when, strange to.say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under, 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH (ill.DON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented*

VM7111 LE thanking the public fur the favour he 
▼ T has hitherto received, begs to invito atten

tion to his very extensive arid select Stock of Cut 
MARBLE and FREESTONE, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and

Received per ships JIannoni/. Infanta, and Harriott, 
Liverpool Peruvian from Glasgow, and Ushon 
London, a Variety in the above line, which, with previ- 

ck, comprises a good assortment, viz :—
■3 1M, Mortice. Stock, Pad, Chest, Cupboard, 'Fill and 
J.V Book-case LUCKS ;

11,111., T, Si ran, Chest, Venetian, Hook and Eye, 
and It nr n Door HINGES :

SCYTHES. Hues. SICKLES, Reaping Hooks, Scythe 
Stones, Cow Ri lls ;

Eiiiimellcil TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pans, Preserving 
Kettles, Basins, & e. 
in’ll and tiiiliu’d 
tics, «Vc 

'• Houle, i
cs & Slnqiherd’s, aim •• Grove s 2?A xx a ;
Cam’s” EDGE TOOLS ;

“ VickerV and ' Marshes Shepherd's* FIEES ;
“ Thomson's' AUGERS : setts superior Brass 

BRAl
Pots, Ovens, 1 
Carl and Waggon 1 
London Patent AXI

ous feto

Grave Stoties, fcc. fcc.—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with B. McGILATL.

Butt

whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Carving generally, has enabled him. even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
He has also a large collection of very beautiful 
MonVMentai. Designs, which lie offers for in
spection.—lie hopes that their combined efforts 
will render them worthy of public support.— 
House Work of every kind, as usual, is executed 
m the best and cheapest manner.

(TT5* Come and see their Works at Portland 
Bridge, St. John

rnevARBU and M9i.il, wholesale axu. retail, by
ceremonies A. 1*. fc 1). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,

100 Fulton-nt.. corner of William, New York.
Sold ill so by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 

Price $1 ]>er llottlt

Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fish Kct 
7. ; Door Scrapers,
Slaiiiforth «.V Grays." '* Benrdsliaw’s." “ Marsh 

erd’s." and “ Grove’s” SAWS ;

T
picture were 

engraved in characters filled up with bright 
copper, inscriptions describing the scenes re
presented. Above the sculptures xvcrc painted 
other events—the king attended bv bis eunuchs 
and warriors, receiving his prisoners, enter
ing into alliances xvith other monarch», or per
forming some sacred duty. These represen- 
tâtions were enclosed in coloured borders of 
elaborate and elegant design 
tic tree, winged bulls and monstrous animals 
were conspicuous amongst the ornaments.— 
At the upper end of the hall was the colossal 
figure of the king in adoration before the su
preme Deity, or receiving from his eunuch the 
holy cup. lie xvas attended by warriors bear
ing his arms, and by the priests or presiding 
divines. 11 is robes, and those of his follow
ers, were adorned with groups of figures, and 
animals, and flowers, all painted xvith brilli-

gorgeous

uperior Brass-necked 4*^:es and Birrs 5
Spare ( 

Boxes, C

~—1)Boilers
arriage

Frv Pans. Grutilles 
SPRINGS, January 30th, 1849

Fur Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER fc SON, Market Square. 
St. John, June 5, 1819. ____ _______

London Patent AXLES ;
HAIR CLOTH and Curled HAIR. Glue, Castors 

Nails, setts Draw Locks, <X:c. ;
Smoothing. Jack. Trying. Jointer, 

ing awl other PLANES 
Mathematical instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 

si's, «fcc. BRASS WIRE;
Wove Wire Cloth, Window Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 

BELL WIRE «'Hid BELLS ; Surveyors’ Board Rules 
ami .Scales ;

COUNTER SCALES,
Stand Scales, Weights, \.c. ;

Whitewash, Paint. Dust. Scrub 
Wrought and

Extract of a Litter dated Roscommon, February 
29//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

the Roscommon Journal.
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 
cure of every curable disease, ici'J be found in 

W RIGIl'rS LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

Plough, Head, Mould prictor o/
To Professor Holloway.

.Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next tlnur to me, had txvo very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they xvcrc in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Bills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) # CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption) ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10th 

of February, J847, csiifirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor IIom.oway,
Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great sit Bering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Bills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the Iasi two years 1 was afflicted with n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep fur more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,

, without getting tie? least relief ; at last I was re-
Messrs. In>xv. Brini.ey ul vo. j commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

11 AY h nut till lli«.* present tune found leisure t\j 1;rRct-placc, to try your Pi1!» and Oinlsjcnt,
t«» devote any attention to the "I'hud Extract ui,-jcj, 1 did, and I am happy *«. say, that J rutty

t? iirrn I 'iwtlil ix i' i ut ^ alerian,” u bottle of which you were kind cons*iiler myeelf as thoroughly cured, I can now
feAVJ’zlJ I4 ItUiVl 13 JLti/\ 111! enough to.send me a low weeks smee. I have now s|ct.,, ,,u the night through, and flic oain in my
Testimony ol' Mr. .Vallum MaOtirs. a liHily i «uiBc'loutly tustc«l it, lo satisfy me, tint it contains i tock a„j limbs have entirely left me. 

respectable end wealthy citizen ol New»,It, .V J." H» »««•*« metlietnal unneipto ol Valerian, m a ,m-1 (Signed) RICHARD 11AVKM,
Hr II II 11: hi II -I believe four Porc-t XX...... ; nr. nmio Hinjilo amt cnncontrnl-t slalo, limn tuuj l>;ecstion, with extreme XX'cnUness mnl
, «i n , ,i J . , «»<«'proparatmn ul tins runt, with which I «n >e- l>Lbility-an extraordinary Cure.

When ’ taking "l«tr I bdm i!« ! ft'-™'*"!' Flum. 1'|ll.°. ”lî.l=b lms 1 Mr. T. of No. !), Brown street. Grot-
noint of lit- il, U I'1, i troll,7 files and Xsilmn a‘u'l,,|l'u u*1'- IN"il. tin public nm> iclv upon or lad beeuin u very bad slate of health
X V phvaicia s hud give . ne "over as", st cur, d I “ « \Yry, r"l,mU‘ lc,,,e m al Ivun„uui Aliec lor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
my £nh: I,’d 1 J I X «m,- Ho,». Headache, Mro,,less„oss, &c. I'emm me .St,unacl,?verv i,npaired digestion, with constant
MM dreadful ,'i„„ im.” 2 fZ xVino I " “ , , 1"^ithh'um l**»“ «W was- extremely nervous, and sn
and IMIs were procured for mo.'and before 1 had Z ! c-re XVnl mud, res wet «l«*l>il.UUcd as to be scarcely able to walk
finished the* first bottle of the YVitie and box <»i v.i* «• /*i i .\vi a vi> xi i> ’ otto hundred yards ; during the long period of Ins
Bills, 1 experienced great relief; mv body and ; " ___* 1 | declining he had the advice of four of the most
limbs, which tv..-re greatly swollen, became sonsi- State Ecn.xtk Hospital.. ) eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of I he
lily reduced, llujics of’ my recovery began now Wuifv.'tir, Alins., August 7, 1BIG. ) grenlest celebrity in London, from whose aid he
to revive, and after continuing the use nf your David Parker. Shaker 1 <//««"«. .V. //. derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
médiâmes for about a month, the Piles and Àsth- Dear Sn —Y«>ur tiivor ol" Hut j«i. Iras been receive!, ami course to Holloxvuy’a Bills, which he declares ef- 
ma were completely cured. 'I’lie Dropsv, xxith 1 Ij^" " r' t-ly, XYv l.axu „sud only «.nu Imi.iu ..i>ur ,ecle(j u perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
which my life was placed in such great danger, US'iSm !'«« ,l^v ».,,d viSoro,us cvcr hc was
was also nearly gone. J have continued the use ii.,n ami trembling worer.aline«lby oneliuinlreil drop dose »n Ins liîo. i Ins being so extraonimary a case, 
ol'your medicines until the present time, and I now ol it. may lend many persons almost to doubt tins state
enjoy us perfect health us ever 1 did in my life, * m 1,0 al,le 10 s:‘>" something in favor, of the ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that
allhough 1 am more than sixiy years of age. 1 illor,"“ ..................« i Mr.Oardiner is a broker, and well known.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your GEO. CHANDLER M. D. (TZ" 111 “A Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors ------ YVounds and Ulcers, Bail Breasts, hore Nipples,
have also used them xvith similar success in obeli- Wc h«*rei>v certify that we uic arquaiiitccl xxith the Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, iSwel- 
iialc coninlaints and I can cheerfully recommend *>»cih..«l of milking the Pure Fluid l’.«*paration of Valerian, lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
l«m to L public. Yours respectfully, i “ riZ-ïï iÏÏtïïp-! - iu =.«== of Viles ; Holloway-, Cilbr, iu all ,hc above

.Yewurk, Dec. HI, 1847. N. 61ATIIEXVS. : U .«.y u. J, .liVajTwiwï, Ji. w cases, oughtto be used with the Ointment and
ami all may rely on its being genuine. It i* the kind we not alone. 1 lie Ointment is proved to be a cer- 

mi'i lecomiiifiiii. niti remedy for the bite of Moschcttocs. Sand-flics,
lMXi CItO.SBY. M, I)., Dartmouth College, N. H. Chiegofoot, Yaxvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 
hVii v «'ii<!i'«'-n’m1, I! i' rn iv u eases common to Eurone, the East . nd West

Aew-lort; Jm.11, ,rn iiKNj.uii.x «i‘\ , ùLioi'i; K. II■ Indlcs' and other tropical climates.

8,,: r7''!s.!;r X. V?,', , d'r, 51 11 WAV'S, XI. II. A'O,tv. Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and
XX IM and lulls to remove n d.sca.c ol the a,, i. 1,0111 Al.llICil:X( II l'lOtl'i;, .11 |»., ÿlmlford, 11. 1 ins ulso Buni ’ .....i Soft Corn, will l,o

«h I have suflered severely for upwards «>f ton y vais— \ J5 N situs N |> do" U». V" ’ > “unions ana >>o t Lorns, wiu be
, having adhered closely lo the directions which tic- j jv|drc|, |7_ j «j j { ' ’ tl lately cured by the use of the Ointment

1 puny the medicines, 1 have rccoveivd my health, not- ' .j.,|c .,|’„Vc .évaluable Preparation is signally cflicaci- Sold by the Proprietor, 24 1, Strand, near Tcm- 
wiihslamliug all who knew me tluiughi mv case incurable j ()US j„ a|| Nervous and Hvstcric A flections. Sleeplessness, pic Bar), London; arid by PETERS & TILLEY 
o'TTi !vtl!!krig ll;v o al“! Slck l,vad:ie^- producing .|uiei and tranqu» sleep, Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,
the best medical m almciil, but emitinucil to sroi m r e imd leaving nn gynpli asunt seiisalions after its use,—the -u .. . i ' n . . . Frpderictnn • XV T Rninl 
au alarming degree, home of iny friends spoke «lespau- jllCViiable result of Oinatcs.Camphor, and tl.c many urn- 1,1 , •lill“Cs I • '«ale, 1 rcdcricton , NX . l.lJuird,
mgly of my case, and tried lo persuade, me boni making ; c)os uslia||y administered. Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart. Quaco ; James
use of any advertised rometlies ; and, I «loubt not, hut x. L. Tu 11 x Kinff-Strcct, Sole Agent for Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (;. K. Sayre, Dor
ixi.a. there are hundreds who arc «l.ssua.ie. iron, taking N ]t 6 February 13, I84l». Chester: Join. Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills-
vour excellenl meilicmes, in consequence ol the «leception "• 11 1 J ’. , , , , .. ,, , - ’ ,,and inefficiency of many advertised icme.hvx ,.ut i„,.h by j - " i * , borough : . <;h l CUrrj% Cann Ilg ? and Jamed («.
unprincipled men, iiiihimiiig advertisements But. xx- j. t a vullClIlCCl ililStGl. White, Bi'llcisle.—111 I ots and Iioxe.», at Is. 9d.,
pity it is, that the deception used l»y otln-ra -li«.ui.l l«c the j -g 1 4 B3ARRELS Culclucd PLASTER, 4s. (id. and 7 s. each. There is a very considerable 
means of (hssuiirlmg many laboring un«l« r disea-c from 1 " ™“Jr .13 --For Sale low. saving in taking the larger sizes.

rw™.:: ! , FLEWWRLUNG & READING, N. «.-].,•«=,inn, ro,U.e guidance Of patients

"aking use of'ilmm. I was in a wretched condi- j April JO. No. IU, King-street art? otlixcd to each pot.

the lam* I purchas
to tiie gri-al surprise of all my Irivmls, . 

x\as cnliivly cure»I, ami hail ineruosud liltevn pomids in 
xx eight, having liiken one box of the Pills and two hollies 

XX me.' Would to G oil that every poor stiflerer 
avail himself of the same remedies. Yours.«fcc.

JAMES WILSON.

(UŒAT MULISH REMEDY" ■______ • I the mtr*ii<

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE l ^

The cinblcma- U.l

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH

^jPHESE extraordinary Pills me composed o 
A plants which grow spontntH' iusly on our own 

tliMcforc belter ad «]•!« .1 to

with Copper and Tin Sco

Patronized bi/ the .Yobilihl and Medical Faculty of \ [IT .Sewn Immlrctl rertilicatca from plivs.«-ians, clergy-
England, and islumul Hie mod cxtraor- mm. »wl Mb.hhtok, »f known .................... , have bv.;,,

damn, Mut,rim of ,1,0 «,«. ,
Medicines containing molasses or liqunncc, i.iko Jlill() iS 505 i*,;ar|.sl. Nexv York.—cure.l <

the boasted tiarsapanllas, r«?quire many large hot- ti,m ,,f d,v i.ivvr mid bad Cough, aller having been given 
ties to produce tiie slightest change in health, over by his physicians, who pronounced his case seated
The Forts! Wine is altogether a different article. ^^S'bmfdSK
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, hut ,'ulli| vf foUV years Mm,«ting, cured in' less than six weeks 
acquire^ its cxce'lent flavor and powc-rlul medi- lmie.—Mary'J. Brown, «laughter of the Rev. James R. 
cinul qualities from the* vegetable plants «,f which Brown, <•." Disease of tiie lie 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the lion. Others ol Jaundice, others ol 
virtues of the Del'dhy. Growl, ««nude

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow RurSai- in St.JohubyH.G.KINNI.AR,
Dork and Sarsanarilla' Xlnunnond’s Building’s,SO Duck-strect; and nt the

... . , ck’ ana sarsapaima. Pr0|lrict„r,s General Dcput, N„. % Vu«rti»«d.
\\ ith other valuable 1‘hnls whose properties are S|r^c, New-Vork. «opt. Ill, Itrld
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Loss than u single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects un the 
constitution, and improves the stale ol the health.
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
02/^ Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, .Yervous Disorders,

Bilious .'IJfi ctions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Ft male Complaints,

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from BAD BLOOD aad 

pure habit 0 the system

ami other BRUSHES ; 
ncsiic Cut NAILS, always on handDo, oil ; mnl are

tut ions, limn medicines concoçtèd 1 mm fori 
however well they m 
Indian Vegktaui.k 
piinciple that the bum an both* is in 11 ill E

■i?n «hugs, 

upon lii»

Binds. Screws ,
acks and Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS

Tacks,
Copper Brads, '1 

ANDIRONS
Spades, iron and stool ; Manure Forks, Hay 

Folks, NVirc Selves ;
GUNS, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps, Flints, Nipples, ailt Colours. Turnscrews, «fcc.

The Stranger trod upon alabaster slabs, Powder Flasks, Shot Belts ami Pouches. Dram Flasks, fcc. 
each bearing an inscription recording the li-  ̂
ties, genealogy, and achicvmcnts ol the great jlulos squares, Compasses, «fcc. 
king. Several doorways, formed by gigantic Shoemaker's Awls, Bristles, 
winged lions or bulls, or by the figures of guar- Thrcadi 
dian deities, led into apartments, which again 

In each xvere

iy be compiiimde«l ; 
Pills nre li-muled

Shovels and
SUBJECT TO HUT ONE DISEASE.

viz : corrupt liumois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by clennsintr and purifying the brnly ; it will Le 
'lest, that it'the constitution be not «• 
ed—a persevcrunce in 1 heir iim-, tuv-i 

is absolutely verini'.x to diivu il

art and m<
Piles,
Complaints, «fcc niirely exhniist- 

’I'iing lo «iiiec-
&.CHeel Plates, Tip Nails, Bills,

s, Tacks, «fcc.
One set ■' Josi'jth Roilucrs A Son's"’ superior Ivory I Inu

tile KNIVES ami FORKS, iu Mahogany case, lor sale

A lew handsome 2-light 
cts and other Fittings,

Brass Toddy and Preserving 
tiOODF in great varieiv,

Jajian’d Hat and Com I looks. Chest HaiuUcs, Rim aiid 
K11 o!i sjning LATCHES -, Thumb Latches, ("ainlle- 
slicks, l.amjis, Knobs, Cash Boxes. Dressing ami Paper 
Cases. .Sandwich Cases. Molasses Gates, fcc.

Axle Sash Pul lies 
COFFIN CORD AND MOUNTING.
(j Rt.lls sheet LEAD ; 1 -2 ton sheet ZINC, 
j tons short link CHAIN, assorted sizes, front 3-lti to 7-8 

inch ; 2 tons WHITING,
1 -1 ton Block Bushes, Block Rivets

me from the body
opened into more distant halls

sculptures. On the xvalls ol some 
processions of colossal figures, armed men and 
eunuchs following the king, warriors laden 
with spoil, leading prisoners, or bearing pre
sents and offerings to the gods. On the wall 
of others were portrayed the winged priests, 
or presiding divinities, standing before the 
sacred trees.

The ceilings above him were divided into 
square compartments, painted with flowers, or 
with the figures of animals. Some xvere inlaid 
with ivory, each compartment being 
ded by elegant borders and mouldings. The 
beams us well as the sides of the chambers, 
may have been gilded, or even plated, xvith
gold and silver; and the rarest woods, in si, John, 2bih May, i;;lü 
which the cedar xvas conspicuous, were used 
for the wood-work. Square openings in the 
ceilings of the chambers admitted the light of 
day. A pleasing shadow was thrown over the 
sculptured walls, and gave a majestic expres
sion to the human features of the colossal 
forms which guarded the entrances. Through 
these apertures was seen the bright blue ol an 
eastern sky, inclosed in a frame, on which 
were painted, in vivid colours, the winged , 
circle, in the midst of elegant ornaments, and 
the graceful forms of ideal animals.

These edifices as it has been slioxvn, were 
great national mommnents, upon the walls ol 
which xvere represented in sculpture, 
scribed in alphabetic characters, the chroni
cles of the empire, lie who entered them ! 
might thus read the history,.and learn the glo
ry and triumphs of the nation. They served, 
at the same time, to bring continually to the I 
remembrance of those xvlio assembled within 1 

them 011 festive occasions, or for the celebra
tion of religious ceremonies, the deeds of their 

T'ï-S $,|id the power and majesty of their 
—Layord's .Xincvrh.

Wbt* 11 we wish to restore n exviimj 
rtility, xve dinin it of the hti|M»r;il*u

1 or morass lo 
ti da n t xvnt pi s ; 

n like manner, il xve wish to ivstore the body to 
health, we must demise it ol impurity 

The Iinfirm Veiretiible Pills will lo

GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

KETTLES, pud Bit.I US

* foilin’ one of 
the beat, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world fur carrying out theFor Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
£7= READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleavlaud, LL.D., Professor of Che
mistry, Materia Mc dieu. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College,

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in un easy and 
natural mannf.k, and while they every day

.‘Sash Corr«l,
Ol

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease of every mime is rad idly driven from thed tons WHITE LEAD, 

bl kegs FF and Canister Sporting POWDER.
Spring STEEL, I loop E, and Common Blister Steel, 

Cast .Steel, Borax,
With the usual

G AU T I O A’siirrmm-
fhe citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the gr«:it popularity 
which the above mimed Indian Vegulabie Pills have 
e"rned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now imhi>triou>ly engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless ami per
haps .l.tngero, t medicine, under the name ul Imli.ui 
X egetuble P 1».

This is

riment of Slndl (iootli. ami other 
KLS not here enumerated."xv2

C. &. XV. II. ADAMS.

JVo. 1, South Market Wharf.
t« iiform the public that nil genuine ntedi- 

eine lias'or Ue boxes
WHIG 11 VS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

Sophia, ami ilamonij, fioui Eixti 
, 110111 London .

Received cx Infantua, oopian, 
and I.ikhoii,

w k "| Z EGS Jiriinilrain's No. 1. WHITE LEAD, 
£Vj\J IY 50 «lo. colureil PAINTS,50 «lo. colored P 

d and Raw OH, ;
(Indian Purgative.) 

Of tiii North American t ui.u.«.iI <!o. PUTTY ;
F. FF. and Cnniv.vr POWDER j 

Board NAILS ; 
to IU inch ;

7 casks Built 
Jin kegs Fo 
150 hags Cut « 
50 hags SPII 

0 cut. Bl

, . 01 Health
And also round the border ol the label, will bo 

r„uml in «I1V.II ly|m, '■ ICnlmd amAn
epvj" « "" ’"‘"r limu» XV». XVnititir. « III.
Leer h s "J/ar, «»/ the District Court, of the F„ 
district of I eunsi/lvimiu. ”

It will further be observed that the printed dïrÿd 
lions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered Recording to Act ,.t t ;,,hgiess , 
mid the same foint will be fourni at the l-eiiom „| ti.J 
first page.

"1‘lie public will also remember, 1 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills 
a certificate ol Agency, signed by

WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE president
Oj the .Yurth American College of Health. 

and! that pedlars are never in any cast* allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will i„i 
provided with a certificate ol agency ns above «h 
bed ; and those who cannot show une will be known

and X\ run 
ivES, Iron 

(OCK TIN,

i**parro\\bills — li«m ami Brass ;
, Stanifortli fc Gray "s Gang Mill SA \Y8, ami 

( "irculiir ditto ;
lloole, Stanil'ortli fc Gray's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te

am! other SA \VS ;
, ; I cask Curled Hair ami Hair Cloth ; 

pud011 GLl-'E ; 1 cask BORAX ;
HO P. BB. to No «'! ; 8 rolls Sheet LEAD ;

«•I BRASS ; I ion Block Bushes 
k Block Rivets ; 2 casks Cart Boxes j , 
eu Miners’ SHOVELS ;

SCYTHES ixml JU.loz. il SICKLES ;
, Preserving K«:tl!es, ami Si 
up, pack, ami clout N A ILS :

. Pit. Tenon, Smiths’, ami 
PE. 1-2

I cask Sad Irons 
1 cask I 
1 Ion S
ii casks ZINC and Slit

I 50 ilozx.
A) dozt-n

cask Mill. Cross-cut 
FILES ; I eii'k I 

lfi rolls IRON WIRE ;
IJ Smith's BELLOW S
y dozen Masons’ Riddles ; ol) Plough Moulds ;

1 AN VILS ; 1 basket \ ICES 
5 cases Thomson’s Scotch Sert AUGERS ;

II casks containing every van. ol Door Links, 11 in 
ges, Screws, Bulls. Brads ; Horn. Iron, fc Plated Sipiarvs, 
Coach Wrent-lies, Trowels and Hammers, Chest Handles 

AXD FOR SALE BY THE tiUBSCRIRPRS. and Locks. Buttons, Shoe "lacks, fl.vl Plates iu
, /• . , Iron and Brrss Castors. Gouges, Cliissels, PlaiLx Brig Sarah, J<om Ncu lurk: | llaml-rail Screws, Grid.lles ; Jack, Try mg. Smuuihiiig

ARRELS CîencfiSC Superfine 1’loeu. 1 ;,"d other Planes, Caulking Irons. Rules. Italian Irons,
■ sfr:»/™
10 Cashs 1 ale ftE.tlj y » y,, _ prises as varied a stockas the Ciiy can allurd. and which
4 keys Bermuda ARK(i\> Ituvi ; xull Ue sold 1.1 l«»v. xatcsibrCAtill, hx

15 dozen Painted PAILS. May 8. 1849. W. TtSDAK fc SON.
Ex ship Jenny Lind, from Glasgow 

2 barrels Office INK ;
1 barrel BLACKING

th at tl!I xvlioli sell 
i are provide»' with

i/'l\m-V''

CU’JN.El

lilt'll to I 1-1.cail I'l

21 to 52 ini'll
se impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also bo 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegeta1 le or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they 
allowed to sell my medicine, and 
which they may olfe

Great cure of Liver complaint ol 
Ten Years standing !Now Landing, any « omposiliou 

r as such must of necessity lie 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore 
chase of them.

iuid fc'ails

never pur-

«tëv* Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitman I!sq. ; Aniliurst, 

n‘ n!r ^llslcr8 5 Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vue, llanicl Muore; Bridgetown, Thomas Hpurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Betid of Petitcodiac,James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouelt ; Shediuc, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, Tlios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, J nines Cutter.

11. G. KIN NEAR. 
General Agent for the Pro vice. 

8ÜT" For sale at the commission Stoic vf JJ. (j.
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick BuLu.ujnirNorth *'! 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. SJ. per l

50 15

Paints, Oil, fcc.
Lauding cx “ Exporter,” and selling al Reduced 

Rates—
/4 «> 17 EGS No. I White and Coloured 

041:^1 IX PAINTS;
Casks Boiled ami Raw Linseed OIIj;

At.so—Pa j'enT Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

Mn y I.

JARDINE & CO.June 19.

GAR !
Landing cx Charles from Halifax—

HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
for Sale by35 H !JOHN WALKER,

W urd Street.JARDINE fc CO. meiiccxl nfApril 24
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